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I WOUID I 'WEREÉ À CHILD AGA IN.

r woulI I were a child again,
A young and happy child-

Tie saine as iwlien my iotlier pressea
My rosy cheek and smiled.

I ewoul I were a child again,
As full of frolicglea

As ien the worl was new and strange
And beautiful to ine,

1 would I were a child again
To sitamong tei'flovers,

And pluek a garland formy hair
in summer's sunnyi lours.

I would I were a child again
As èaeless and as gay,

As when I laughied as others laugi
And played as others play.

Oh, happy time!--owv ill exelangcd
For after-years cf care-

The ark -and weary-lot of earth,
That man is doomed to bear.

Oh, happy time l-whien cri her hope.
My tender mother smiled !-

I would I were a clild again,
A young andlbappy child

4 8 3 . J. cParunsos

A L'EGENDOF THE SILVER WAVE.-

> CIAROI-NE LEE H{ENTz. '' 4
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ntJt a a nn in, the rhidst'
fth'iexitedtsôl»Iirs,. ifertent hM 4cöiled iunself in tiuh'brcak i
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vagIessrvneh noonuiebaam, and buris tss thunsrderbolt iin thte
fac-e ofbhisbe( isH i ichld ren ae gurii'tless of the innocent blôod.

Vhile wasspeaking, thiere wa a sullen murnur of
<iscontant among the soldiers;the lowî growl thsat liarbingeoithe
tempest's wrath. Gilnore toc, rose fron his recuinbent position;
andl stood with clenched hands, shut teeth ashy lips, and'èyes that
burniedi el nidmalignaùit through tears that the hat of revenge
wvas drying ere they fel . Thera is nothing so exasperating to one
inflanied by hot and contending passions, as the siglht of stoie in-
difference'or perfect self-control. As the waters chafe and foan
against tihe moveless cliff' tlat stands in 'usnblenchei niajesty,' in
this muidst of th raging elemeot, the tide, of human passion rages
Xlàost violently wien most calmly opposai.

an Indian l' mutteied 'Gilmore, p Isnted hypocrite !
fiend of subtlet'y and guile -low dare yeu cone hitier witi your
vain boasti'g maris, oyon yoir lips, and gaill Ind bittcriess in
your iart? By the alll&ehiolding hseavens , you shali answer for.
evory drop of blood spillei last nighi, b' your own hund, or by due
liands of your iellishs tribe./

'Gilimore' GilmobrelY exclaiied Stuart, in a tone of deep cs-
mand,. 'you ara -oise than nad. Respect the laws of military
hionor, nor dare to insult one who lias voliuntarily surrended hi.-.
self as a hstage for his tribe. This chief is under my protection,
under the giuard asnd protection of every noble and honorable lieart.
Look upon hini; lue is'unarmned, yet viti generous trust and con-
fidence he ias cuitered the white man's camp, to warn him of the
vëry outrage over which ire now niourn. Gilmore, be a man, b
a.soldier,and. command our sympathy; not'our indignation.'

. Thé voice of the young commander, which liad been wosit to
suppress every expression of mutiny or discentent, by its slightest
tones, now made an appeal as v'in as it was just. 'Down with
the red dog !down witih hni, Gilmore l' burst forth and choed on
every side. Again did Stuart raise his comnanding voice, till it
rose high and clear as the bugle's blast. He was ansreed by the
mme rebellious and daring spirits. Lehella, who ad looked on
in wild.undeflnable alarn, now comhprehended the full extent of
the danger whic huzag over the dvoted Sakamar, and rusiing
through the lawless band, she wreathed her slender arms around
his majestie frames in the unavailing hope of shièlding him froim
their rage.

'Fly, Sakamaw, fly' she exclaimed, ' the deer is not swifter tian
the foot of the huiter. Fly mith Adario, from the home of the
paile mans. There is-death in his gleaiing eye,'

Sakamaw will never fiy from the face of bis foe. Thé Great.
Spirit is looking -down upon niy heart, and lie ees that'it is whitey
of the bloo of tlie brai.' As the noble savàg uttered these
words, he looked up into tledeep bleb heavens, and drew back the w
deer skin robe from his tbast, as if inviting ilscrutiny of ic
All-seeing to the recesses 6f bis nalked heart. It woula seem that,i

•If heaen liad not some hand
la thiis djirk deed,'

such magnanimous sentimeMs 4uuld have arrested the course of
their revenge, but they were btiid, and dea, and i'nftriated. Gil-f
moue felt ih his bosom fôr the pist4 l whiuici lie carried for his ownX
safe-guard.' Augusta saw theuotion which ias unperceived by
eStûart, wh dIas' endeavoùri o stem't5h torrnt swel)iig aroundr
them. With an irresistable ifpulse sh5 pressed forth iandseizeda
lis' armi at thie verymoment' it;was extendêd to'wrardsis victim.0
The nmotion aind the report of the~pisiol vere simultaneous. Thec
angkel of mercy was too late; 'the'death-shot pierced hie bosom of1
Sakamaw, and the faitliful'breast"tbat-had vainiv interposed itself4
hetevoen him and the ipnding blow. They, fel-the forest Oaky
and the caressing vine.-blhsted ty thé -avenging stroke, and the
pause tha't gucceeds tie iude crasis nt more aiful taion that
whicli followed tie deadly deè.

'rdat God 1' exclaiied Stuart, 'wlit have you donc ? Ail the
rivers of the West cannot wash out this foul stain.' With feelingse
of bitter ag'ony he knelt beside tie dying ehieftàii and bis wife.:

'Sakamawr,' he cried, 'friendi brother of the white man, speak, if
you have braath to utter, and say you bliher me gùiltless of this
crime-would that I had died ere I belheld thi liotir.'

Th'e-expiring Indiai opencd for thé last time, that eiye,' 4whicl
hid been to -his atribea lamp inpeaà¢èeand a tòrch in rai, 'bùt uthe>
eagle glance was'quenclhed in the niists of death. Twi'en&
deavoured tospeak, 4but ithe wor , ario'was aItt cu

Yes, Sakamaw,' he cried, ilibe a father to thy boy' through 1
ife ;in deatl rI ill elerish lirai.',J 

Who c'n fathom'thedeptb theêngti ngther:salove e.
4 4 

'Lx7ep nS oe-

'wliugusta, tit n>' ps, was :eepin er
ier1 semed to arouse tram the lethargy cf dath, àt the naine Of
ier son; She raised lier cold chekes from its bloody pillow, and
joined together her hands, alrèady danp with thé dews of dissolu-
tion, exclaimed in a voice unutterblv solemn, while sIe. lifted lier
ditu and wavering glance to ieavîn,-' Oh / t/oN Erery W/iere,
protect ny son !"

Withl this.sublime.adjuration to tie Omnipotent Spirit of the
Universe, lier soul made its transit, and- Stuart and Augusta were
left knceling on either side of the dead badies of th inartyred
Inrdions. .

It is painful to record a deed hIiech must forerer stiin fie annals
cf A mericean IHistor; but now while we glow v$with iidgnation at
the tale of Indian barbarities on tha fronliers éf theWVest, let ds
remenmber the stor$ of tbeir-past wronsZ-leus think o the fate of
thé magnanimnous Sakanaw, 4whose memxnory -

in long aftèr years,
Should kindie our blushes and waken our tears2

•4 • , .ï.
Yearsrolled on. The wilderness began to 'blàssom like thei

rose,' and the so]itary place's to look joyotis, with life, and brighlt
with promise; while on the fair banks cf the Ohio, the inhabited
villagè, the busy ton,.or the proudei city,'rose in beùuty'and-
imitative splenor. It was wIere thie 'father of anciènt waters'
flows on in ail the opulence of its waves, still deapits tie bosocm of
tie wilderness, an, isolated cabin reared its had through thick.
clusters of over-shadowing vines, and perenial trées. Tie mooni
showered down its virgin rays on the woods, te waters, the peae-
-fui cottage, thei r.ustling trees--aid lingered in briglitness round
two solitary figures reclining on te bank, watching the course of
flic swelling stream. Its pallid' beams revealed the fentures of' a
man who bai passed life's vernal season, and was verging toward
the autumnal grey; but thougli the lines of deep thouglht or sor-
row, were distinctly marked on lis pale brow, there was an air of
military dignity and command investing huis figure, whicli siowed
at once that his youth had been passed in the tented field. The

f other figure was that of a young jman in all the vigor of earliest
-manhood, in tha simple dress of a forester, with the swarthy cheek,
*glittering eye, and jet black locks of the Indian race. As we do
not aim ut mystery in the developement of the simple story, ire
will gather up In tfe words tie events of years in whose silent
flight the young and gallani Stuart had become the subdued and

pensive moralist, who sot gazing on the brink of tie stream and

*This impreiire prayer was uin reality breathed by a dying Indian mother.

Adario, the orpian boy of the murdered Salkama, the manly
youth, vhose ardent yet civilized gumee refieéted'tlf gleanis itat
shone fitfully round thcm. The yoing,' thse' biauûtifdlï Augusta,
was now tlie'dweller of 'ite dark ind narrow bouse,'ahi ti
cd usbaud, disgusted iit ftheworld, aid retirai' still' déaepr
into the shades of the West, with the child of lis aptiöi ad e
sweet inieritor of lier mnothe's clhrins, whlioi hbee lptildy
the soft name of Lehella, in imeinrsory of the mxotht cf Adati .

This. only daughter, accompanied by maternai friend,"1iad'Mfh a
first tine visited the sceies 6f hai parens nàti+it, andit was
Mcateh the boat whicis was te 'briù'g ba'ekhé se of th1e >iw<iude si
ta the solitary hower, that thefatheràmd Iin ù th g ig tir

night; n eredcon the bsnks, catching t e st i
anticijation night convert into the r
oar:, Restless and stormy, unutterrled fei 'tad : ie ;Çi
of Adario. Bred under the saine rodf,'escaeie&b ùibe så n atT;tk
lightehied and gifted inid, tlh'se ehiliresn of hiliforest grew is't'

gether entwined in heart and soul, like twro plants ,lioe roots are
wreatied, adi ihose leaves and tendrils iunterlacè el 'biliêrin'
indissoluble wedlock. 'Te son oft Sakauaw, he 'daugbter of
Augusta-the dark and 'tise fair-thc eiagle and the dove-itseem-
cd ta the sad amd inâginative Stuart, tht the spirit of lie irjsr&I
Sakaînav ould rejoice in the land of ghosts, at the bani dthrt
should ulite these descendrints of the ssundered fribes. Adtuio,'
tortureiby jealousy and fear, awiaited the réturn of Lehella&With
all the fiery impatienîce peculiar to theidark iatien from which hii
derived his existence, tliug in lier presence hea was gentle aiá
mild ds thé :gentlest of his sex, and ail the hîarshertraitsftIe
âhoriginal chuarâcterwaerè soft6dedsa subdueetiig oy a
dignity an'eelevation cannever deiny s theron g tt
dcwer.44 ' ' '4 ' . '

Thougi they-had-usuai' refited b orethidligh t
raniuôd Huis niglit ofje'i 'kin ' tèr 4lQtY-*h',, ,
indefm nable ap feliéesioii Clou ' a"gtlrè v ý i'ý le,;à i'

cnuuhllj deepening; sn;d'arknswa
eke -'suli

-anxiousiy fer lh s t e tire htöra 8f d&io e
of yet distant thundér. A]l'wasglooin above and arn
tie saie sôll4n murmurin sou came more distinitly on' t4,
which was now':dauj mdwith tie laboring stormi. At last ai
gleimedas an the waters-bright, but Atill remote-aInd sent a long
strean of radiance dowsn tie chmanel of the river, -far, as the spot
where they were seated; gazingin a bindof fascination on the un-
wonted splendo. Louder and loudrrer e those sullen miirm'urs,
and deeper and brighster grewi the oninous andlightning-ike flashes
that illuniiated the crkiess.of the wilçlerness. Onvard it came,
as if containing thé principle of vitality in the 'f'ry element .that
spread broaderand ftreer arouni it-owling forth as it. came,
those uneartil# hounds, which toe the aè of an untutorei savage;'
meuld have sceméd the nrngry thunders of the Manitou., Stand-
ing on the very brink" of the river, with breathless suspense, they
wrathedth the apjuoaeli cf die bhazig phantan,-whon the: fatitr,;
wllost perceptions became clearer as: it neared, and .wh ihad iéard,
ofttiose wondrous fabries, one of-those noblest,inventios of humanui
genius' that propelled by vapor, triumplih anspe over tiha-
jestie shsip or the'lighter ba'r'que, belieed le now torthe rsitieme
beiheld one'bf tiese wsondïss of tie ivaves, enveoped is a gio'
which was only tie heràl of its destruction. The thought of his
daugiter, thatiehé inigiet beexiosed t the aiwfil fate, wrappedaii,
those voluned flaries, came over inm like o death-blast. At this.
moment %vild'shriek's and tumultudus cries were heard eonfusedly.
mingling tith the icarse tlùnders and plunging sound of the wu
ters-figures became visible through the shets of flame, wreathed
mwith blackening smoke, that reflected now their lurid brightneuss
on the whole face of the sky. Suddenly a form burst through the
blazing curtain, like an sangel of liglht 'mid the region of despair-
it was but aglinpse of loveliness; but tiat'one glinpse discovered
t'e faii, farf-waving Jocks, tie ssv-wliite brow, and ibeautecuu.
outines of the daugliter.of Stuart. Theysaw ber streteh fith hier
virgin arns te the heavens-then plunge through Onè devouiring
element ioto the cold embraées of another stilif as deadly. With'
one long, loudshriek of agony', tbé father'and lovèIspiangfrom' tie'
shelving bank, and disapparéd in the ignited ivvres i'

The morning sun sione brigt and clear'on the blackened wreck
of the ' Evening Star,' tie naine of the deyoted b)oat, and the waters.
flowed n èalmiy and majestically, as if they never- echoed o the
shrieks of the dying, or clised over the relicsof humain tep4 erns
and love. The solitary cottage-was still the abod of life, and
youfl, anId hope. Adario and Leiella, redeemed Ïr'om allery or a'
watery grave, once more eitbossomed in its peaceful shsades-; but
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they vere orphans. The river of the West, was nowr lie sepuleire
of the gallant soldier. Lehella wept for lier father-sut she wept

'on the osoii of lier lover, and she fet site was not alone.
i t ras a my;tecrious destiny, tiat thus united the oftUpring of two

lhstile nations in the loveliness of nature, the saicrednss of love,
and the holincss of religion-for Adario had learned ta worship
the Christian's God. The memory of Sakamaw, the friend of the
white man, is stili lhallowed in the traditions of tie Wcst ; but
muany a traveller passes by the cottagc of the wilderness, and gazes
oi its shiaded images in the cUrrent that bears him along, uncui-
seious tiat the son of the Eagie chief, and the daughter of his
brave defnder, dwell iithii its secluded iwalls.

MUSINGS LIAW'IE TOD).

I t ras nine, p. n. a fine bed of hickory (not Lehigh coal) ras
gviig in the Fran/in. Thinks J, hoii muchi better it is to pay
twenty-five cents for such a comufortable fire, than to pay ie dolihr
for a box-tieket.

This ide- carried me back to 1794, wlhentlere was only one
ph iou;e u fheity, nd tat was a small shaby-ioolhmg arIiei 1
hcld tgetier iy ald ails and pine-boards. It stood back in a yard,
neatr nnber eevai John..street, were Flora iow holds lier court.
'lere lodgkinsan used ta net the Devil iv Pay, to the estomlisih-
mntt of a undred and fifty men and silly women ; for, i those
danys, the folks thLoight twice before they spenît a dollar once. Tere
was a shed covered witxh boards, from Jolhn-street, leaing to the
idaîy-hous cloor. J lere were no hacks mu thosa days ; and it iwas
: rare sight, ýndeed, weln a carrage of any sort approaced itsen-
Ance. One play-nigit a tire brake out mi the neigbourhood.
The people rushed out without waiting for checks. 'Th re wras
wuaekly put out. Thl people retured en masse. I was curious

19 sec what tlaey were about, iaving never seen a play. I lhad
heard tilat it was a sehool for mnorality. So I went i w\th tiu
crotwd. At the time 1enterel, there was a m:i on the stage,
iressed like a Soteh Ploughnan, ging to andm fro, nud whidhg
Mui' Joat/er. lie gave a smart crak wth a whip ; thun there
wras sueh clapping of ands, t:ta:ning of feet, and shauting core,
fi! at last the thing settl dou with a long and loid horse laugh.

Sstared ail roîun, tu Eind ont whtat tieyge aim ag ait, but
uld se notliag but the marnand flichtip. Thuiinks I tmyeu nîrl

I mist either lac brains, or telise people irits ; for I Saw1 1nothig
worthlaughing lat, wien ile uproar censed. There nxext appeared
a fine ficid of 'ar1n, w'ith woods andi waters, and every thing as iia-
tural s life. Presently a whole lot of singing men, nd dancing
woe am e ruînninîg out of the woods tbey danced, sang, and
cUt all-sorts of eapers for ear half an hour. This, I thoughut, ras
velt oioghi, only t lasses wro their frocks shorter thaIn thIe fash-
ion ; and lie ladies bad nô shawls oi thir neeks although it was
wuir. Whein,I caine out, tinks I. tihisis nu sciool for morality,
unl no place for young men to ait so I nueverwaet back.

At this ine, (1794,) I don't thlink tre rwere six pianofortes in
the city ; now, I suppose, there ny be ten thousand. The asmsesi
were al lmtur emplcyed; the ic'they w'ere the truc yolkefellows, al-
ways htawing equa, ieling and cheering their goad men, as they
trudged along wi t he caes and burthetus of liîe. The niother
ad girls maie aIl the clothes i the famiy. No merchant-ailors

and licir five-hiuundred dollar biIls in thoi cdays ; no ntes lying
Mnyer. Iu fluet, for the first fifteen years I lived in New-York, I ne-
vr leard of a protested note ; lience Iinfer, iat the pressure in
the mlioneîy-mîîairket is a1l owiig ta the increase of playlouses anul
puiiofrtes ;tbecause the solitatry, little playhouses at tit time I
don't tink, woulld hald over tiree hundred peuple ; but now iwe
have seven or eiglit playhouises, andIolise so liarge as probably to
hold three thîouasin'.d eaeb. I hiav Iheard that thirty tiousand dol-
ibarn a-veck wivont support the playouses. Now, only to think liow

xaniy hutchers andi baker.' bills iight b2 paid witlh this ma.
muy i I hîeard of'a man living in a five-story hase, wlho one day,
while at Tdi'nuer, liad tie hiaker's bill, anîauîîting ta sren-fi/y,
brmught up to hiatmh took out his poeket-buok ; is wîife ooks
:eross the table---" Se, mny dea, that yuu eave uvmony enough to
buy the tickets Y" eu dllars werce watecd for the tickets---there
were but fiftcen in te bauk ; so the baker hald to call agaain, and
the play got tihe tn dollars. Next iiorning the hiad nothing for
their money but waking dreans. Now, howmany tholius:md su-
pruîuncrary door-keepers, and .tage-sweepers, umen-singers and
wnîei-singers, lanmp-lighers, and fiddlers are killing time n thiose
concerns ! If aill the ien wrere felling trees and houeing cori, and,
alI the wouienaking cth and kuitting stoektigs, there wuld
lue na highu pressure in Wall street, aind the laker wouild nat neca
ta call agiain for his hi].

Wlheni Waîshinîgtons iwas pnesidteunt. lais wvif ni't t stuckinîgs lin Phi-
Iadeliphia, ani thre moathîes aind danxghîters 'in Newv-Yoruk imaîde al
the doîugh-nîuts anti cakes betwe'en Chrnistmnas anti Newr-yseair's:a nowr
flic unarriedl ladies are touoprouîd toaiîke doîîghi-nuts; besidles, they'
don't knowi hîow ; so thecy c'en sendt ta adameuni JPomîpadour, or
.amie othier Frenîch ek-m-aaker, ndi buîy sponge-eake or laîdy-
Ihmgers for three dollars aî-posund. Ini thxose days Newr-York ras
hjîl af substantial comforts .aniw it is fuli ofsplenîdid mitscury: thien
there were nu grey-headed spinlsters, (cunless theîy wvere vryi ugly
indleed,) for n mnt couîld gut max:rried for a dollar and comniî cee
houîse-keepinîg Cor tw'cnty ; andi ini wsashing is clotes andI cook-
ing lais victuals, lic 'rifesavecd htim tmone money thani it took te sup-

port lier. Now. I have known a minister lately ta get fiv-hun-

dred dollars for buckling a couple ; then wine, cake, anid oither.et-
ceteras, live hundred more; wedding-othes and jewels, a thou-
sand ; six or seven hundred in driving to the Springs, or somue de-
sert ieourtain ; then a house mst be got for eight hundred per
annum, and furnisled at an expease oftw-o or tIlree thousand ; and
wlen aIl is done, his pretty wife can neitler make a cake noir put
an apple in a Idurnpling. Then a cook mutst be got at tei dollars

per month ; a chambernaid, laundress, and seamstress, ait seven dol-
lars each ; and as the faslionaile fully ofthe day lias banished the
mistress from the kitelicn, those blessei lucps ataforesaid reign su-

premnei ; and while master and mistre.ss are playing cards in the

parlour, the servants are playing ctuhe devil in. tlhe kitehen : thus,
ligluting the candleatILoth ends, it sar.burns out. Poverty cones
in aitL the door, and drives Love omit at th e windiow. 1tAs this stu-
pid and c::enso..e nnsense riA deters sa umany unhappy hache-
tors from cnterifg the state cf Llesednuess : lence vou find maure
deaiLlis than miarri.ges in tie licrs.

1<orty-five years aigo, our real wants mae feir, anl caust'ly sup-
plied ; our imaginaryi ants, none ; now Our real wants are just
as fr ; but th wotrrld and al its stores can't supplyO ur imagmîary f
ones. In those aays, men goxt married at gtiigt, and went fourh ta
iork l xthe noriniuug, wî'ith ail the saiber realities of life on ti
backs ; now they get marrieu in the unorning, and start off spend,-
ing money', as iFtie wn-eddiig-day wouldlast through lif.

Mu lhas been st:d and sung abont the imîrovemeits ef tue age,
gaing ta ALbany l ten hour, ranI Englia m twelve daos, etc.
i t may be s-, buat iwlhat then ? I knov the folks were happier when
ire took three days li gixg to Ne-burg, eigtht ta Albany, andl
twelve weeks tu Europe. Nov, to be sure, you xmay go to bed in
New York and iake up la Albany ; run round, coleet mtîoney, ouaid
hie home li tineo ta-ke up :.u note ; but nal the time you are

w.'orrivd; fur, if detaiiecd an hcur by accident, your ilote iray
ue protested. Well, you "et haome, five luniisdrel short; you gob

rmui iuse tohouse, andat tIlire p. m. the nlote is taken up. It

is to) laite for tlih fannlv dinuer ;yau toe a cui rp eofcolee and a cold

cut. plad axway ta y-ou aflice, t urnover thle leaves i seanro c'of

imelans ta retr th liclahv liindred to-orrow, ancl get readyl' or an-

ter inote, whaich is pava>ule aun Satrdaych. lau aire ahome ut sevit

p. M., sore, fatigaued, nd pded, both tt bodyand minild. FoI' f-f
tv ling hours your ycung wi has nt seen your face ; she hears

you' fout ; JIs.neets you rt the door iith cneof lier s-cetest siales.

Your oidi is soured ; vo-can cuiseardy find au kIrd word ta give
lier in retrn, nor lialf an hotur to sing assong tu the baby ; 'oi

drop on a cinar, -ing'yourha tt yure tired, and in
thirty minutes your liend is on the pitlow, wiere you d-enam of bank
hilsand brokers till dayliglat l ithe uornig. .lese men stay;
they don't lIve. Before steam was gotup, mnan'slife wvas compared
ta ni iourney : nu,. 't-ts unost emphuatically a race, and most m.un-
happy is he wuo is fore nost-N. Y. Mrror.

JTHE CRISIS.
nEsrAIR AND lOPF..

Fronm Adrerdures of Titleal Titmouso--.lackwood's Magazine

On Frilauy n-iglt. fIxe 2Stht July, 182-, tlie stite of Mr. Tit-
musas auflirs -s uthis : tie owed lis latndflady £1, Ps. ; his waash-
erwoman, (s. ; lis tailan, £1, 8s.-ii all, tlree guineas; besides

l0s toaIl uealaihac-k, (forn 'ittlelbaut's notion as, lat on re-pay-

ment at any1 time of lOs. Iluckahaelk irouldl becuboi tai deliver
up ta lin the document or vouabler ithieh he hs'adi giveux tim,) and
a wcekly accruing rent cf s. ta his landlady, besidles sone ver
saal suns for watsin;, tea, lreadl, and butter, &c. To maeet these
serious liabilities, le hxad-nt ne fring.

On retruning ta ls lodgings tînt night, le fond aline from
TIimbserei, his 1asndlady's broker, informning lim that, unless by
ten c'cloek on the next miorac xning, lis arrears of ret. wre paid, lue
shouldl distrain, anid sie vouilti also give him notice.-to quit at the
end of ile iweek : that nothing could indice' lier to give hlim fiir-
thor time. le sat down inii disnay on readiîg this thireatening ia-
cunent ; and, in sitting udowtin, lis eye felu on a lait ofpaîper lying
On the fluor, whieh nust have becn hliruist under the door. Froa
thle imarks on it, it iwas-, evident that lie nust have trod upon it in
entering. It provel ta lue a snummnuîons from the Court of' Requests,
for £1,s., <ite to Joil\ Ca, his tailor. lie deposited it mîcelia-
nically ouI the table and fo a minutel he darcI hardl ta breatie.

Tis seemced sorethiug really like a crisis.

A fter a silent nrg:my of huiainl auar's duration, lie rose trenlblinga
from lis chair,i blei toit lis camle, ans:!, ii a fcm minutes' time,
imighat have bcen eentanding iit a ue ani troubileid tee be-
fane f!ue windmu' of old Dlls, the pawsnbroker, peertng thîrouugh
the sutspenadel articles--watcheîts, sugar--tonigs, rngs, brooclbes,

spxoons, pinas, bracelets, knive:s nd forks, seals, chains, &c.-to scee
whether ait anc cite tian old Balls w-ena w-iit. Iaving at length
wratchuetiout a very- puale aindI wurctehdl lookinîg iroman, Titmoause
cuitered ta take lier pliace ; anda alter exeianagting a few inonda ith
the w'hiite-haited mil hard-hear-tcd cl-j ptawntbrokcr, puroduced bis
guard-chiain, huis breast-pin, ani l is ring, anal obtainedi thrce pondsj
twoa shifllings anti sixpeace, on ths security' of themu. With this
aima hec sluxuk cuit of' the shop, and caling onx Cas, lhis tailon, pxuid
his tremliang ohd creditor lime fculi atmou:n aof lus claimu (Cl, sa.)
t oge-ther with 4s., fthc expense ai' LIhe summuons--sipl asklug for

a receipt, without uttering anotherword,-for-he flt(almôst chokecd
In the saume way he dealt with Mrs. Sqiùallop, his landlady-not
uttering one word in reply ta lier profuse and voluble apologies,
but pressing his lips between lis teeth till the blood came from
thcm, while his heart seemed bursting within him. Thenhe walk.-
ed up stairs with a desperate air--with cighteenpenee in ls po-
ket-alilhis arnaments gone-his washerwomn yet uipaid-his
rent going on-several otier matters yet unsettled ; and the l0th
of August approaching, wlien lhe erpected to be dismissed penni-:
less froua Mr. Tag-rag's, and throwni on his own resources for suab-
sistence. Wien lie iad regained his roor, andi having shxut.tlte
door, had re-seated himselfat the table, lue felt for-a mionmient as if
lie could have velled. Starvation and Despair, two fiends, seemed
sittinîg beside him int hadoi'y ghastliness chilling and pnlsying
hin--petrify'ing his heart within him, Wurr.xi As x-rz ra no ?

Wh had he een born ? Wiv was lie s inuch tmore pevsetuted
andi maiseble than ani one else ? Visions ofhis ring, his breast-

pin, his studs, stck in a bit of card, witli their price wvritten aboye
themx, indl ianging exposed ta vew in ld Balls' window, almost

frenzied himx. Thoughts such as these at leigth began ta suggest

others of a dreadfucal nature.........e'lic uneans werne ut that instant
within his renehia.........A sharp knock at the door st~artled 1dm out
of? the stupor uinto whlch hie was sinking. Ile listened for a mo-
ment, as if he were not certain that the sound was a real one.
There eteme d a ton weiglit upon his heart, wliichi ii migtivsigh
could lift for an instant, but not remove; and Ie ias in the act of
hucaving a second suuchl sigh, as lie langcuidly opened the door---ex-

pecting ta encounter Mr. Thumbserew, or saine "of lis myrmi-
dons, who miglît not knowx of lis recent settlement îvith hiis land-

lady.
"Is this Mr.---Tit---Titmouse's ?" enquired a genîtel-looking-

youn- man.

Yes," replied Titiouse, sadly.
" Are you Mr. Titmiouse ?"

"Yes," lae replie:!, more f.intly than berore.
Gir-. -I have broiglit you, sir, a letter from Mr, Gamnion, of

the tirm of Quirk, Ganmmo, and Snap, Saffron lill," said the
strangr, uanconiscious that his wrords siot a flash of light into a lit-
te abvss of sorrow before him, "-Ile begged me to give tliis let-
ter iita your owi'n hiands, and saidl e hoped you'd sed him an an-

rs wer by the first mnorning's ps t"'
"Yes--..o..-- I se.---certainlv---to be sre---with pleasure---

how is M' ir. Gamnon ?---uncommon k inu of him---velry humble

respects -hîimn---take care ta ansSer ic"-stammnered Titmouse,

in a breath, iardly knowing whether lie iras standing on Lis head
or his lheels, amid nót quite certain where lie was.

Good evening, sir," replied the straiger,evidently a little mir-
prised at Titmouse's manner, and witidrew. Titmxouse slut- i
door. With prodigious trepidation of hand' and flatterof:spiris.
lie opened the letter-an enclosure meeting his eyes in1dIe shap@-ofé

a bank-note.
" Oh LoI " lie murmpured,. turning white as the sheet.of paper-

lie ield. Then the letter dropped fromxi iis-hand, andi he stoodi as
if stupified for soe minutes ; but presently rapture darted throuigh
lhlim ; a five-pound bank-note ias in lis liand, and it lia been ciî-
eloscd in the following lutter:

" 35, Tharie hn,
2th July, 18L2--.-

My dear Mr. Titmnouse,.
Your last note, addressed to our firin, lias given me the great--

est pain, and 1 Iasten,r.en n return froi the country, ta forwar'd.

you the eiclosedà trfie, wlhieh I sincerely hope will he of tempora-ry.
service ta yo . May I beg the fiavour of your coMpany on Sun--
day evening next, at seven o'clock, to take a glass of irine with me?
I shall be quite alune and disengaged ; anid may have it i niMy

pîower ta make you soine importaât communications, concerning.
natters iniwhiiiel, I assure you, I fecl a very deep interest en your.-

accatînt.. ]Bcggii ixthe favor of an early answer to-morrow morn-
ing, I'trust.you wil1 believe mle, ever, my dear sir, yourtmost faitl-.
ful humble servaunt, Ois GAnoMM .

Tittlchat Titmouse, Esq."
The first balhny drop of the long expected golden swcirer lad at

length f£llen upon the panting Titinouse. I-low polite, nay, how
afectioate ani respeceFti--was the note of Mr. Ganmmon ! and,
for the Jirst time in lis htf, e sar inself addressed

"TITTrEIT Triror, EsQUE.'
If his room had been large etougli ta admit cf it, Titmnouse would
hav e skipled round it again and again in his frantie cestasv. Hutv--

in'g ait length rend over andi over xugain flhe blessed letter ai' 1Mr. .

Gamnixî , lic luastily f'olded it up, erumspild up fi thbank-note la
his hantd, elappedi lis hat on lis headi, blewr out lais cansdle, rushed
downa stairs as if -a imaI dog wrere ut lais licols, anI lu three or fouir
inutes' tiume iras standiing breathless before ald Balls,.wo hrînle al--

moast electrifled by askinig, ith an eager nad joos air, for a re-
tairn ai' tlhe articles wichl hie haud only an hoeur before pawnued irithx
luin ; ut the sanie time laying dowen the duplicates andi batik-note.
The latter, ald Balla scruatiunizedi wtith the nmçst axius exactness,
and civen suspicion--butit asenmed perfecctly unescepxtiontable ; so
bec gav-e hlm back hispreciousa annamencts, andi thîe change out. cf
bis nteC an/mus a triflinug sain for inîterest. Titmcuse thien started-
off at top speedi to-IHuekaback-; but lt sudldetnly occunredi to:lim
as possiblü that gentlemnt, on htearimxg cf lis goatd fortune,
miglht look fôr an iunediaate repaymrent of tihe tenx slhllings lue had..
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recently lent to Titmoùse, lie stopped short-paused--and returnied

home. There hle had hardly been seatedi a m ioment, when down he

pelted again, to buy a sheet ofpaper and a wafer or two, to write

his letter. to Mr Gammon; which, having obtained, he returned

at the.same speed, airost overturning hisfit làindlady, wlho looked

after him as if he w'ere a mad eat scampering upiand down stairs,
anid fearin that hi had-gone sutiddenly crazy.

From the Boston Mercantile.

FISHING STATIONS.

LirE or TE FISH ERMEN Dow'N' EÂsr.-Tle editor cf the Ken.

nebec Journal bas bcen making a tour along the eoast of Maine,
ani lie gives us somne graphie sketches of a region and a people that,
ncar neigbours as thUy are to us, and have bzen so long, may bc
said t ue alfiost unknoirn. There is almost as mueih novelty in
his observations hs if they were geniuime discoveries, accomplislhed
by a Smith or a Cabot, a few lundred years earlier. The followv-

ing is an kecount of the fishing craft, used in and abcut the Penob-
seL Bay'. 'ite " Bangor Paclet," of Dcer Isle, is the specinacu
in shis case

He [the Captain) Hives on a small island between fDeer Isle
anti the main land, and lias a good bouse, barn, &c. Ho either
ovas or lires fth fishhig ovessel, for tlese' smacks may bu hired by
any responsible individual who vill fish with him for four months,
withlotttpaying ainything whatever for their use, the owner'merely
receiving the fishing bouinty. The smack is wvithout a cabin, and
las narrow berths from six to eight feut square, exclusive"of the
berths, and so lqw that a tall nany cannot stand upriglt in it ; and
this serves for kitchen, parlor, saloon, and dormitories. The pan..
try is under the stairs, and the cèiliing is garnished round with
handsawi, knives, gimlets, tobacco pipes, and .other furniture 'and
implements of the trade. The, fare is salt pork, liard bread,

potatues, tea, bzans, and fish, the latter not often being fresh, fer I
am toLid fisiermena do not eat a great dual of fresi fish.

The salt pork is a constant dish ,at every mieal, and potatocs are
sa inuel valuae that'-the Cautaia told us le would saner dispense
with bread than this wholcsome asculent. On the decek arc coils cf
rope, ilunuerous simali anchors to shuk and fasten nets to catch lier.
rings or s'all fisi for bait, and buoys tu foat the top of the nets
cod Unes aid books are rolled up all around. By each£ ide of ttc
vessel are two more kids, or boxes, on the top cf which the fisl
are eluaniied and dressed, and then thrown into them. Below the
hatches are tde ]egsheads of salt, and the saIted fisiandt olier heavy
ar.tics. ' uThese vessels are good sailors, and will ride safe in al-
rmostany..storm, if they do not strike the rocks; but the IsIands
zand rocks are iii such countless numbers on tiis coast. thiat I can
hardly cornprehend howv any one can ever learinwhere they ail are.
At igliidë theyiatr. will appear tobe amooth sea$rnianymiles ;
at halftide there wil b cfifteen or twenty rocks in sight, co-
vered'wit'ih sea weted and barnacles ; and at low tide there iill bu
a hundred of then, or long rows of ledges and sandbars laid bare."

Speak ing cf the Islands in and þeyond .Penobsecot lay, more ge-
nerally, we are told that the inhabitants keep a few cattle and many
sheep, cut their own hay, and raise some wheat, oats, and a few'
other.things, andpotatees eneugh for tlheir consumption, but for
the most part -they buy their corn and flour with the procceds of
their fisli. Sheep do remarkably weul on the islands. The vin-
ters are . not su cold for them as mighut be sîupposcd. 'J'lae
snow never lies deep. "Feed nay alvays be had, and little lay
is wrantedrl. The hogs also can get their living in clams and
muscles if allowed, but such food makes the pork fishy. As for the
peoeple themselves

" The inhabitants are the hardiest looking set of people I ever
saw. They care no more about being wet vith salt water or rain,
than wre should be of being fannei by a zeplhyr'. The vessels which
I have already described, are those which go down to the Grand
tanks, and.elsewhere, outside the islands and on the eastern coast,
Iand among the islands, by the inhabitants, near where they live.
They go ut at night, or in cloudy wveather, get a load of fisi, and
cine la to some store or trading establishment on the coast, and

elange their fisl:afor flour, cornt, meal, clothes, or cther goods,
and return to their homes in the islands. 'fle trader salts doiwn
the fish, then spreads them on lis flakes and dries th em, and ex-
changes then for goods with whici te supply those fisiernuen wie
do.not cure tieir own fish.-I have been at one of these stores for a
few days, and secen the customers as they comne in. Nearly all
came by water, inboats from twelve ta eighteen feet long, wtiel
eut througlh the brine at a rapid rate. A small sail might bu

seen at the distance of treo or threce miles, and in a short time it
w'ould bc at the wharf, and two or three stout weat!îer-beatcn men,
with tarpaulins and heavy boots, would cone up to the store.
Fruquently' women anti ehildiren- would bu la the boat, and some-
tinies women alonc. i notiecti one cf theuse boats y'esterday. It
n'as a raimiy mnorniung, whien iwe couldi not go eut. A short, thiek
'set, hard featîuredl mn, with simall black ey'es, camne in: lhe aras
drtessedi lu a bair soal cap ver>' much worn, a thiel moenke>' jacket,
large horse-hide boots, andi Indinan-rubber-cloth pantaloons. One
aflhis sons aih 1dm, anti ancother iras left behmindi in lis bat. He
huad a bout loadi cf faslh, whaichx Lhe thîrec hadticaughît the day before.
Hie antedi a barrel cf flour antd saome other articles. iIc scoun
ade a bargain. He gat about fifteen dollars fer bis fish; took lis

provisions jute lhis boat, anti was seon eut cf sight bohin the
iands. ThUis man seeedte be about fart>', anti was quiet anti

active as a cat; but we found on inquiry of those «ho kmnew hinm,
that lie was sixty-two years old. Ee lived on Mount Descit, with
the rocks rising into mouitains, bare and naked, above lis rude
dw'ellung, and the-broad Atlantic rolling at lis feet."

Evei in this desert place, it seens there are many inhab>itants,
and some of ,then are wealthy, as many' miglht bc, fer &en the

ewomen can make money in lishing. "A boat cane in yesterday
morning, with tvo wonen and two or Ltrecechildren, noi an being
with thein. These cwoien had thenselves cauglt Ltvo 'dollars
wLorth of fish the day before, and now brouglit them in to exliange

for tea, raisins, rice, cap ribboîns, and otlier finery. At ano-
ther time thu muiglut go out and -catch nothinig pcrhala be up-
set in a gale and lost. Thus people live in various ways, aixit all
seem to like "their-'native lani the best." For a summer ranmble,
thest rocky islands lave piany attractions.

These are pleasmt sketches, and we hope the iriter avill continue
themx. The mlore we know of our own countr, the butter.

Considerable excitempet exists on the desert little sand bal near
the Narrov., called Coney Island. Soince of the Mexican dollars
buried sone years sinua by Gibbs the pirate, have been found,
and the beach is now's 4 weil whith' diggers. Ifhe amouint of this
golti-fishuery, it is said, is already' some thousands of dollars. The'
vlole of the plunder from the Vineyard, which Gibbs and his asso-
ciates took out of lier befere scttling, n'as 54,000 dollars.

l ENEVOLENCE .A iNDREVENO E. -Benevolentce, itself of inrmertal
quality, would immortalize its objects: nialignity, if notappeased
by an infliction short.of death, would destroy them. Tie one is
ever strengthening itself upon old objects, and fasteinig tpon icaie
cnes ; the ther is ever extinîguishing its resenttnent tuawrds old
objects by the pettier nets of chastisenent, or, if nothing short of ut

capital punishîment will appease it, by dving avith their death. 'I'lie
exterminating blow, the death which "cicars all scores"-thils
forais the natural and necessary limint even to hie fŽer'cest revenge
wvhcreas, the out goings of benevolence are quite indeoinite. In re-
venge, the affection is suddenly extinguisle, , and if relunned it is
utpo ncw objects. In benevolence, the affection is kept up for old
objects, while ever open to excitenent from ne ones ; and lence
a living and a mutiattplying pr'oer of enjoyment, whichi is piecutliar-
ly its own. On the saine prinuciple thuat we water a shrub jstt bu-
cause ve had planted it, does our friendship gro4  aand ripiu tue
anore towards him on whom he had fornmrly exercised it. The af-
fection of kindness, for eac' individlual objeet survives the act
of kindnxess, or ratier is strcengtheied by the c ct. Wriatever
sweetness mnay have been or'iginadlly in it. is enhancèd by the exur-
cise ; and, so far fron being stified by the first gratification, it re-
mains ingreater freshness thae'vrer for igierandi laner grat.ifica-
iois tdhan beforeïItaVtia futífdWifualeyT g dilea-ion-

Swhici! stanmp that supericrity o ithe good affections we are now,
contendimng for. ljenevolenee blotI peuperpetates itself upon its old
objects, and expands itself inîto a wrider circle as it meets awi'li new
ones. Not se with revenge, w'hich gencrally disposes of tile' old
object by one gratification ; and thon must transfer itself to a inew
object, cre it can tcet ithu another grtifacaion.. Let us grant
that eachn affection lias its peculiar walk of enjoy'nent. The istory
of the one wralk presents us with a serious of accumulatiuns; the lis-
tory of the other wihli a suries cf extinetionis.-Dr. Cdalmers.

Lova or M.-I have at times tried to image the feelings of a
man who is abont to emiigrate, fully convinced tiat lae never again
will look upon his iative land. To my mind it brings thoughts
allied to deatl. I could fancy that it n'as going away to due-go-
ing tu live somevhere until death came-idisone litge prison, vitLh
a jail like sky above it, and an area tlhat mighlt streteh iundreds of
miles, with a wvide sea around it, on the margin of wiiel I shoulti
wander alonc, sighing away iy soul to regain my native land.
Ecery thing vould be strange to me ; the landscapes would call
up no recollections, I should not have even atree to call n'riend,
nor a flower wiich I could cal) miny owrn." AhI I after all, it issoine-
thing to look upun the cburchyariLd where those ire loved are at reut,
to gaze upon tieir graves, and think over what ve have gone thro'
wit thm, and what we would non' undergo to recall thean froua
the deal. There setns something loly about the past ; it is &feed
from all selfishness ; we love it for its own sale; ire siglh for t, bc-
cause it can never again beyecalled ; even as a fond mother broods
over the memory ofsonie darlinig that is dend, as if sie liad ut
then discovered how nmuch er ieart lovd it.--. -Miler's RAwra1
S'ketches.

A gentleman of noble extraction iad hIeld, durimng many yeiars,
different commissions in the a'rmy, and had risen to the rank of one
of his Majesty's aids-de-camnp. Shortly after, lue becaîne a con-
vert te saome religious tonets, wichel seemaing te him inconsistent
aith tUe professian of a saldfier, lie sent lhis resignation. 'The kaing,
unwvilling te part writh the services cf eue whoa lad hieldi his comn-
nuassion fromu boyhoutd upwaards, sent te commannd tIc attendanace of
lhis ci-devanît nid-de-camp, who cf course, immediately' ebeyedi te
sumumons. 'fIe King took the officer into a priv'ate apartmenît, iamnd
demnanded LIc cause cf lais resiguation. Whmen it awas explainied,
huis Majesty condescentied te argue tIc subjeet wvith bis seropulocus
serrant, wholu stili remuainedi unîconvinîced b>' the King's reasoni-ng.
A t lengtha the aid-de-camp awas diesir cd te withdraw, wmith an lin-
jonction te return next mcrning. Whuen lic appearedi, the Kinug
reccived hin coldly, and only said, e Go to your quarters, and re-

àî
main there; the.proper, officer will bring my, comniands toayöu.
The aid-de-cani rètired, and was soon after \vaited upon by an
official who put a paper into bis bands, which he doubted not was
an order for bis arrest 'or disgraceo; but judge lis surpflse, when
upon opening it,1le fdund it tobe the kin's patentpresenti li
ta a civil appointment about court, the eholtunnts of whiàh w
ncarly equal to those.Of tioffice' c lad relinquished.-ecdote
of the King of Denark, front Con:way's travucs ii that coujtry.

METLLIc SoTIN.-Let ove grain of copper be 'dissolved in
nitric acid. A liquil will bu obtained' Of a blue colour; and if
this solution bc mingled ilthrce pints of waté,¢ the ivlio vill.
b sensibly coloiured. Now thre ints contains anc hetindred and

four cubeical inches and each linear inch contains atlest ane huni-
dreducqual parts distinguishable by the eye; eac hbical indd con-
tains, then, at leAst, one million of such parts, and[ the'one hûndrecd
and four cubical inches Of this solution one hundred and four mil-
lions ofsuchl parts; aIso each a cf thlése minute parts of tic solution
is colouring, otiicrwisc h would not be di'stinguishablc Prom the
rest; cach such part contains then a pertien of the itrate àfep-
per-the colouring substance. Now fron cechliiarticle -of, tis
nitrate, thi dopper iay be precipitated in the sLctatof a inétutlic
powder-every particle of whiclh is, tlhcreforL, loss than the Od
hlundred and four nillionth of a graii in weight.

T T E NATION Or' GonuLEr.-ln ounc dfgoldýiequrtl
in bulk to a cube, eacho f ihose edges is live-twelfths nn icY
or nearly lialf an inch, in length, 'sO that placed upot 1t 1tabl It
would covcr nearly one quarter of a squre incch-of iLs surihee,
standing bearly haitf an min lin leig'ht. Thecubeof gold the
goldi-beater extends until it covers one indred and forty-six
square feet ; and it may readily b2 calculated, that to buthus ex-
tendet fron a surface of five-twelfths of ain inch square ta one to
one iuindred and forty-six square feet, its thiekness mxustbe re-
duced from half a inch ta the two lundredandninty tousand
six hundred anm thirty-sixtl part of an ich.

Jou IHUN2ER.-Thls ingenious man aci so mui diligence,
that lie allen told lis friends, flhat, for farty years, .mmcqner and
winter, tie sun never founimbh in bed. "I never lavýe Any diffi-
culties." sid lie ; "a thing either can be dune, or it cannot If i:
can bu donc, I may do it s àwelil as aiother, If I 4takqual palis.
.If it eunnot be donc, I wil] not attempt t dosit. ' \Ir. unter
mnaIe cthe completest collection in comparatiive anatomy tiat er
w'as assemnb!edi together.

G xx'IE ss or ours.--AmongailLte absurdities qfthelarn.
ed, none seens to meto bè so utteriy ridiculous asA theogj frel
about the gpuincucess qf,old writuings., Is itShe auLth ,'i 1svikt
thatweadmi& rdmi$ikt ? NY$IYCteòj4ofdt9btlrsfhT~;
wicn wc are reading a bookofinerit? Who eaupro .'etitt

have cither Virgil or Uome r actually before us, .ivhen e perusO
the w'ords ascribed to them ? These very accurat 9 critics eeem to
be but little wiser than; a very pretty woivmn, who askedre once, in
sober earnust, wlo after ail was really the author of Shakspéares
tragic plays ?

The value of national education is duly aippreciatetd in 'ideland,
wiere no servant is pernmitted- te marry wiho cannot rad and
ivrite. 'I'lh inhiabitants iu these northern regions are almost in
darkness or confned to their habitations the greattr part of thé
winter by now, and find miuiel solace or ainusenient -in- reading
for their own edificntion, or for the entertainment of cthe innates
who are oticrwise employed. .:

A selbuar of Dr. Busby's, coming into a parlour wh'ere iu Dr.
iad lain downt a fine lunch of grapes fer his own eating, takes it

up and said aloud, " I publisi the bands bctween these grapes and
any mouLh; if any one knows any just cause or impedirhînt whb
these two should iotbe joined logethei, et them declard 'i." The
doctor being in the next muni, overheard all that w'as Said ; antd
eoming into thIe school, e ordered the boy to be taken'up; or ILS it
was called, liorsedon anotier boy's baek ; but before he eirocecdced
to the usial discipline, lie criedo ut aloud, as the deinquient had
done, " I publishi the bands between muy rod atid this boy's' back
if any one knows any just cause or impedemnent why' thesetwo sbfould
not bu joined, ]et them declare it." "I forbid the banns," cried
the boy. " W'hy so?" saitd the Doctor. " Berause ihepjrties are

nlot agred," replicd the boy. Whicii answer so inuch plcasd
the doctor, wlo liked t find any readiness of wit in is sebiàlrs, that
lie ordered the boy to be set down.

CRoUP.-Cut unions into thin slices; between and orei uthern
put brown stugar-when tI sugar is dissolve d a 'tous poonîful
of the syrip ivill produce aliost intstantaneous relief. Titis sin-
ple and effietual renedy for tiis distressing malad, shoiuld bc
known Lu aillhaving the caru cf smnali chulldren. . -

TAaIURNITY cOF G ENI s--I conersationî fante wastacituru! or
satirical ; Butler nras silenit or caustie; Gray antd Alfieri seldomt
talketi or smuiled. Diescartes, whoise avecations formed him fer me-
ditation anti solitude, w'as silent, Rousseau w'as rcemarkably4trite in
comversation-not a word of fane>' or èioqgcnce w'armad 'him.
Militon w'as unscial, anîd oven irritab le, Iwhen muchi pi-csscd by' the
talk cf others. Adidison anti Moiro wore oui>' observèrsin-socie-

ty>: andi Drydenu las ver>' honîestly teldi us-" My> conver: ation is
dull] amat slow, mv' haumeur saturnine andi reserveod ; in short, I amî
not ene ef those isl:o endearour to break jests ln comapany, or make
repartees."



For The Pearl.

THE AMERICAN LOYALIST.
1.

A ecursed treason, threescore years ago,
1n lBritain's Provinces this side the sea,
Caus'd hearts to tremble-streams of blood to flow,
And kindled the wild fires of anareby,
Where loyalty and peace were wont to lie
Oh ! while rebellions banner was unîfurl'd,
Jt was an agonîizing sight to se
Laws and Rteligioni ii disorder hurl'd,

As if HIell's scathinîg flau:es hald burst upon the world
Il.

'lien nîear th I!udson'sshore DcArcy dwelt
And while war's devastation sprcad araund,
Deep in his f.LithlfIl heart hie strongly felt

elic holy tics of loyalty that bound
1 lim to bis sov'reign.-Wlhen tie deadly sound

Of battling hasts was celoed tlhrouîgl the laid,
lBeneathl the Royal Standard lie was found,
Determin'd firmly, with bis sword in hand,

ln the defence of England's righteous lawvs to stand.
Ili.

lanthe, was DcArcy's oly child-
The m-iaiuden nistress of is hione and ihenrtlh
And as the Spring is deck'd with May-filowers wild,
When op'ning leaves and buds adorn the earth,
And groves resound with bird-rejoicing mirth;
So she-fair girl! was modestly array'd
In beauty and in intellectual worth:
But virtue's charns Ianthe lovelier mode;

Pur moral loveliness can never, never fade.
Iv.

Fitz George wvas sacredly betroth'd to lier-
A youth who gallant deeds iii war hald donc;
And mîîaniy an ioder British oicer,
Such laurels as were his iad inever won.

Thougli short the race of glory lie had run,
Envy, insidiously assaild his faine :
Vor as eclipses soietimes shade thei sun,
Su calunîiy obsenî'îd tlhis soldier's naine,

.And strove to overcloud his character with shaie.
v.

Ily strict investigation to disprove
lefore a Martial Court tliese charges vile,
Rle, speedily uas ship o'cr sea could muve,
l'y wind and wave imrîpell'd sôught Britain's Ile,
Conuscious of purest innocence :-mieawhile
Jatithe felt stern disappointeneît's sting-
And lier angelic features wore no smile ;
For her'FitzGeorg's uwoes were withering

Anticipated bliss, that-hope was wont to briig.
VI.

Wlmen bloody war's tumultuous dia iwas 'er,
'l'lirough whieh DeArcy fikea hliero fought,
On Nova-Scotia's .Inapplauided shore,
li llritish freedom and a refuge sought-
A land of barrenness, as then le thought.
0, libell'd country ! s!ianfuiilly disgrac'd
ly what geographer; have falsely tauught 1)

liut le wouldi never have complain'd though plac'd,
If English Laws prevail'd, on coul Siberia's waste.

Vil.

The ship in whichll he sal'd, one nigiht in JuIe,
enttr'd " Annap'lis Gut "-0, what a scene

f najesty wvas there I The bright full noon-
Night's star-surrounded, silver-manltled quee,
$îumil'd len as if noC loud had ever been
Across lier azure features darkly spread :-
And hills were near, array'd li sunummer's greenu,
On whici the moonlght was su ricy shied,

That ane could scarcely decii the daylight's hues wiere led.
vIII.

At anebor in that narrow straight 'till morn
'hlie ship seetirely lay.-With glati surprise
t)eArey, who arose at diy's lirst dawn,

atz'l on the verdant sihor and deep bie skies;
Ai lie leard joyoutisly the melodies,
Wlhici inîstrel birds froi hills and woods around

lost sweetly Iyimn'd. Wiere'er lie turned his eves,
On towering steep-or slopc-or level ground-

Ail did Iwith grandeur-msic-loviness abound.

'The hils on cach side stanîd sublinmely highi,
Ilteihly adon'd wvith> fol iage-covcr'd trucs,
Above whoase tops, perchxance, far Up the sky
'Tle gazer, in the golden sunlight, sees
An oagle buîoyanit on the iluttering breeze.

Thlere is a Micmac village on thue be'aclh,
Wlhere arc enjoy'di homec's swecet felicities,
By' mina untauight i what the learnîed teachu,

Or ini wlhatmoralists to letter'd nxationî's preh.

'A w.jetic river in the Stéte of Newr Yorkt

1Jound for Annapolis Royal,-gently sail'd
'hlie ship before the western breeze along,
While they on board with joy new prospects hail'd,
Or listen'd to some sea-birds plaintive sang,
'hlie notes of whieh would echaiig hills prolong:
All-all around the hill-eneireled bay
Look'd so delightful to the gazing throng,
Wlho stood upon the deck, that half did they

Forget their former homes in regions far away.

Xl.
Ere noon they disembark'd, w'here long before
A tawn iras built by enigrants from France
And batt'ries stood contiguous to the shore,
llesembling tow'rs, describ'd in old romance,
When knigits excell'd in wielding svord and lance
Above this spot, by ranparts fortified,
Wav'd Britain's banner in the briglit expanse
Ot azure sky : tV saw tiat flagwith pride,

In thc defunce of whicli lias many a Britun died.

On each side mouintains rear their lofry heads-
A calin, majestie river rols between ;
While sumner hues ofloveliest verdure spreads,
To beautify the variegated scene.

When hill and dale are thus array'd in green,
And flocks and herls in fertile pasturesfeed-
All looks so Eden-like and so serene,
That while wre gaze on mountain, river, mead-

We think no spot on earth Annap'lis can exceed;

sil.

Sucli was the scene, iwhen first DeArcy stood
A refugee. on Nova-Scotia's shore;
And while o'erjoy'd, the landscape round lie view'd,
1lis exil'd fate lie lhardly could depilore,
Although ahis native home lie never more
Might gaze upon again. He fult resign'd;
For all lie look'd on tended to restore
Repose to his long-agitated mind-

iRepose felt in that hume whic lie biad left behind.

xIv.

Soon went DeArey up the river, which,
In serpentine înearid'rings, softly glides
Tirough clover'd inarshs, yearly made more rici
Bydashing streains, that, fron the mountain's sides,
More swiftly ruslithan ocean'j strongest tides,
And fertilize the vales through which they flow:
But whenspring's o'er, each streamlet half subsides-
lnereas'd no longer by the melting snow,

lt runs in gentle currents through the vales below.

xv.

Andi many a fariner's cottage stood midway
Between the river and eaci mauntain's base,
While cultur'd fields expansive round then lay
In rural loveliness. If nature's face
Is ever beautiful, 'is iwhen we trace
Some cultivated spot of furtile ground,
Where agriculture's tiiaimbitious race
Industriously iii toil are daily founti

imiproving evernore the landscape bright'ning round.

xvi.

Delightful gardens near each dweling smil'd,
In which bath trecs and shades were blossoning-
'hlie rose, admîir'd as summer's sweetest child,
Look'd lovely there as sone celestial thing;
And tiany a hunmming bird, on fairy wiing,
Play'd round the flowrers that were so briglht and fair
And while along the breeze was fluttering,
It f'araice did fron bloiming orchards bear,

Which Frenclien imany years before had planted there.

xvii.
Aînidst these sceies a hoiu De Arcy sought-
Nor souught in vain. hI isras a rural cot
And witt lanthme pieaeufully lie thought
To speid his days in that seeluded spot,
Andi never wishî a more exalted lot.
But whiat is there has magie power to hual
A girl's wroe-stricken heart ? Or what
Will southe the pangs that ardent lovers feel,

Whenî llatt'rinîg hope lias ceas'd its visions ta reveal ?

xvUIi.
For rolling years, non change oflhomne---nor al
A father's tendeness bail powver to yield
Enîjoymîent te Ianuthe ; or recail
The liss that love anti hope to ber reveardi
Whlen ev'ry Iurking thora iras wreil conceai'd,
Thtat 'midst lire groîr. A wouuded lteart,
Through ailliher bitture years ta be unheal'd.
She titoughît iwas hers,---and thaît misfortunec's dam:

No deeper, deadlier anguish, ever could imupart,

xix.

Unchangeably her virgin love was plac'd

On young FitzGeorge, thougl slander's tongue averr'd
That lie, across the sea, had been disgraced
But innocent she thought bimt .what she heard
Of his last reputation only stirr'd
Within ber heart more strongly than before
Affection's sympathies---yes---ev'ry word
A gainst him falsely brouglit froni England's shore,

Dut bound ber faithful heart ta ler betroth'd the more.

xx.

Years pass'd---and still a cloud of discontent

Waslike a shadowi on Ianthe's brow,
Until, at length, ti' illustrious Duke of Kent,---
(The Royal Sire of iEU iwbose sceptre now

Is uwn'd by millions that wvith freedom bow
To England's throie---) was commandant supremo
Of Britain's soldiers in the land. Oh ! how
Ianthe felt to hear FitzGeorge's name,

Woitu with the Prince had come, with proud, unsullied fame i
xxi.

In love-unalter'd love, they met again,
False rumeurs told te cadi by secret focs,
Ilad kept thenilong apart ; but all their pain-..
Their agonizing life-embittering woes
Were destin'd now in happiness te close
For they were wedded; and the hiighest bliss,
Thiat from connubial rapture sweetly flows,
Was theirs :-the half-eles'ial joyfulness

They felt, we niay conceive, but cannot welil express.

xxii.

" Perpetual as the stars that shine on higli,
Or rivers that ta ocean's besoinmrun,
le in our learts the tics of loyalty
To Britain's monarcl-yes, till timne be donc
Be England's Kitng and ours forever one
Tius said De Arcy, fill'd with joy and pride
To sec beneath his roof his Sav'reignî's son,
Te day lanthe stood a blushing bride,

At Hymen's sacred altar, lier Fitz George beside.

Annapiolis, Dec. 1838.

In accordance withl the principles ofthe Pearl. re would fain be
excused from publishing the political stanza which cornmenèces this
poem. 'To omit it, hoiever, would be to mutilate the article, and
poets tave a licence, in expressing opinions, as well as in forms of
expression, not generally accorded ta othen writers-

LAST MOMENTS OF BEETHOVEN.

HY MIs. E. F. ELLET.

In the spring of the year, 1827, in a house in one of the
faubouirqs of Vienna, some amateurs of music werè occupied in
decyphering the last quatour of Beetlioven, just published. Sur-
prise umingled with, their vexation, as they followed the capacious
turns of this i m-hbnsical production of a geniûs then exhausted.
Tiey found not in it the mild and graciaus harmony, the style so
original, sa elevated, the conception se grand and beautiful, i ieli

liad marked former pieces, and had rendered the author the first of
composers. The taste once so perfect, iras now oili the pedantry
of an ordinary counterpointist; the lire whicht burned of old in bis
rapid allegri, swelling ta the close, and overflowring like lava
billows in umagnificent harmonies, w'as but unintelligible dissonance
his pretty iminuets, once so full of gaiety and originality, -here
changed into irregular gambols, and impracticable cadences.

' Is this the vork af Beethoven ?' asked the miiusciaus, disappoint-
ed, and laying don their instruments. 'Is this the work of our
reinowined composer, iwhose niame, till noir, ire pronounaed olly
witîh pride ani dveneration ? Is it iot rather a parody îuponthe
master-pieces of the immortal rival of Haydn and Mozart?'

Sonie attributed this falling off, ta the deafness with which
Beethovenui hd been afflicted for soie years ; others, te a derange-
ment of his mental iheulties ; but, resuuîming their instruments, out
of respect tu the ancient faune of the symphonist, they imnposed upon
theniselves the task of going through the work.

Sucdenly, the door opened, and a ianii entereil, wearing a black

great-coat, without eravat, and his hair in disorder. His eycs
sparkled, but na longer svith the fire of genius; his forehîead, alone,
by its remarkable developenent, revealed the seat of intellect. le
entered softly, his hands beiind hlm ; all gave place respectfulliy.
He approaclhed the musicians, bunding his iead un one side and
the othien, to hear better ; but ini vain, nîot a saound reachied him.
Tears starteda fromi his eyes; hec buriced bis face ini bis bands, retiredl
ta a distance fromi flic perfornmers, anti scatedi himself at flie lowrer
anti ait the apartment. Ail at once flic fir-st violincello soutîded a
note, w]hich iras caughît ni> b>' ail the other instruments. T'he poor
man leapedi te his feet, crying, '1 hear ) I hear ' theni abandoned
himaself te tunmultueus jeoy, apîplauding wvith aIlluhis strenugthu.

' Louis,' saidi a young girn w'ho that moment entered; 'Louis,
you mîust comne back-you mnust retire ; ire are tee many> hecre.'

}Ie east a look upon huer-understood, and followred heran usilnce
wîith the docility of a child accustomed ta obedienice.

Mte eoloniM
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In the fourth stoiry of at old brick louse, situated at one end of

tie city-a small chanber, which hadl, for its furniture, only a
i>d, with ragged coverlet, an old piano, sadly out of tune, and a

few bundles of music, was the abode, the universe of the imiortal

jieethovenTf.
lIe iad not spoken during the wak; but wlien ie entered, he

pliaced iniiself on the bed, took the young girl by the hand, and
said-' My good Louise! you are the oniy one who understands

me. You tbink these gentlenen, who perfornt>n my music, coin-
preiend mie, not at ail. I observed a smile on their lips as they

execited mny quatuor; they fney rmy genius is on the decline,
whereas it is only now that I have becoenu a truly great musician.

in the way, justl noi, I composed a symphony, which shall set

the seul to ry glory, or rather, irmortalize ay name. I ill write
it clown, and bluni al otiers. I have cianged the laes of har-

îonv; I have found effects of which nobody till ow, lias thougit.
My symphony shall have for a bass, a chronatic melody of tirenty
kettledrumrs; I will initroduce the concert of an iundred bells; for
addedbe, benrding his head towards Louise,'I will tell thee -a secret
'lhe other day, viren you took re t the top of St. Stephen's
steeple, I made a discovery; i perceived that the bell is the nost
:ielodious of instruments, and can be emp loyed with greatest suc-

cess in the edagio. There shall bc, it Dry finale, druins and fusil-
shiots ;-and 1 shall hear that symphony, Louise Yes!' cried he,
with entiusiasm, ' I shall hear it! Do you renember,' he resum-
ed, after a pause, 'my Battl of Waterloo? and the day when I
directed the performance, in presence of ail the crewnred heads of
Europe? So many nusicians, following ny signial-eleven nias-
ters of the chapel superintending-a firing of guns-pealing of
cannon1i It was glorious, was it not? Well, what I shall coum-
pose will surpass even that sublime work. I cannot deny iyself
ie pleasure of giving you an idea of it '

At these iwords, Beethoven rose froin the bed, seated himself at the
piano, in whieh a nuinber of k-eys -were wanting, and touched the
instrument with a grave and imposing,a.ir. After playing awbile,
lue struck his hand suddenly on the keys, and ceased.

' Do you bear ?' said ie, to Louise, 'there is an accord nobody
tlse lias attempted. Yes, I will write ail the toies of the ganrut
in a single sound; and I will prove this the true and perfect ac-
cord. But I hear it not, Louise, I heur it not! Think of the
anguisir of hin who cannot iear his own music! And yet it seems
ta me, whenaI shall iaw blended alil these sounds in a single
sound, they iwill ring in my cars. But, enough. I have, periaps,
wearied you! i1, also, arn weary of everythinr i As a reward for
nmy sublime invention, I think I aught tlhave a glass of wine.
What think you, Louise?'

The teurs ran down the'cheeks of the poor girl. She alone, of
aill Beetiove'fl. pupils lîad not forsaken hln, but supportedhiin by
tIre labor lif her hands,' dider pretencò of taking "lessols." Thé
produce of her work was added to the sender income yielded by
the companiuons of the maste.r. Tiere was no ie inil the house
There scaireely remained a few pence to buy breadi Sie turned
away tu ide lier eition, then poured out a glass of water and
iffered it to Beethoven.

' Excellent Rhenisi wine F said he, as ie tasted the pure bever-
age; ''tis vine guodc enouigi for an eiperor. 'Twas drawn from
my fatier's cellar; I know itl; it grows better every day!P

le tien began te sing, with hoarse voice, but writh true tone,
tile words of Mfeplhistoplies, in the FatIst of Goethe;

Es war cilm! cia Koing der hatt, cinen grosed F]oh."

biut returned, fromr time to time, ta the mystie melodyl ie had corn-
posed, formerly, fortlie ciarming song of Mignon.

' Listen, Louise,' said ie, returaing lier the glass. ' The wine
fias strengtienred mi ; I feel better.-I woul-d fain euapose, but
my hea'd growsi heavy again ; my ideas are confused; a thick mist.
a emrs before my eyes, I have been compared to Michael Angelo,
and praîerly ; in lais moments of ceStasy, ie struck great blows
with the chisel on the cold inarble; and caused the lhidden thought
to leair to life under the covering of stone ; I do the same, for I
da nothing iwith deliberation. When niy genius inspires me, the
whole universe is transformnied for me, into one iarmony ; ail sen-
timent, al thought btecones music ; ny blood revels in my veins
a tremor pervades my members; my hair stands on end;-but
hark i what do hear ?'

Beethoven sprang up and rushled to the winidoiw, threw it open,
and sounds of music, froin the ouse near, were plainly audible.

Ihear l' he cried, with deep emnotion, falling on bis knces and
stretching his iands towards the open windowi; ' I hear ! 'Tis my
overture of .Egnnt! Yes! I kirow it ; hark ! the savage battle-
cries ; the t empet of passion. It swells-it threatens ! Now ail
ns calam, again. But lu lte traurpets soundt afremh ; lire clamoar
h ina thmorld-it cannmot he satisfied!.

Two diays after tis nrighit of delirium, a erourd et pensons were
Passing lu and! out cf the salon cf W , lime Counsallor et
State, andi Prime Minrister ef Austria, whbo gave a grand dinuer.

'Whnat a pity P sait! ene of tIre guests, ' Beethroven, dur-acter aI
tire Theatre Imperial, is justa doad!, andi thmey say' he Iras notl left
enoeughr fer tire ex pense cf hris funer-al.'

His iwords pîassed unoticed. Tire rest cf the commpany' were
absorbred ini listening le tire disceurse ef liwo dipiematiats, whoi
liere talking cf a concrversy wich hadi tak-en place betweeni ccr-
ta persens at thme place cf a certain Germait Prince.

VE RSAIL LES.
Walked in the noble wovods of oersailles. Tie leaves ere ce-

ginning te fade and fall aroerd ; but tiey hadrt irthe intense hies,
especially the hectic lus iof crison-i-tiat iuake our own Septei-
ber and October scenrery so vmery beautifuiL. But iere our triumph
ends! America never 'will muaîrteh the si]endor--tle regal inagni-
ficence of Versailles. 'ite palace and gardens were the creation of
Louis XIV; and were co nued.in 1664; compluted in 1702.
The money expendedtili tiheirr formation, anrounted to between
thirty and forty millionis pountis sterling ; or nearly two hundred
millions of dollars. Siice that timre, large sums have beeni expended
there. The palaces have not beenr occupied for several years as a
royal residence. The gardens are opened to the public at ai times,
and the palace, whose inrnneirse and nurmcrous apartnents are filled!
with rare paintings anid statuary, are accessible to all without ex-

pense, during four days in tire îweek. 'ie fountains li the gardens,
are made to play on the first Sunday of eaci nonth, and on great
fete days, wien nultitdes are colheeted thither to witness the
spectacle. The expense of thie display of thie water-works is said,
each day te bu about teur tiotsanrd fraucs, or tiwo thousand dollars.
For several years, the tailents of sonaie of ire best artists have been
employed by the present kin t his, own expense e,iiefly in pre-
paring paitings and statuar, corimeincrative of the nilitary glory
et Fraurce. Tire oxtenrt nmagîicence of the palace is, indeed,
incredible; one traverses ron after roern, for hours together, till
the limbs fail- with fatigue, and the eye is ahnost over-feasted with
the number of the beautiful works of art presented before it. It is
stated that one passes over the -etent of (I believe) six miles,
in passing through the various àportmnents. If all the pie-
turcs were arranged inaline, tirey niould extend sione eighteen
miles ! The pictures consist, in a great degree, of representations
of the numerous battles, in wlicit-the Frencl lhave distinguished
theinselves ; and in portraits of tie monarchs and narshals of
France. Tie mars of Napoleon for-m a fruitful subject for many
of themn, and afford a rich ical te ail admirers of the arts,
and especially ta those iwho enjoy battle scenes in prefer-
ence to pictures of a dilffrent craracter. But the gardens,
filled as they are witi bloornming flowers, in profusion ; laid ouit iti
majestic plantations of trecs, ex tending for miles ; enriched witli
rare statuary of lie purst and choicest naurble, ivitih fouitains and
grottecs of rare workmanship,, far exceed any thing I iad ever be-
fore imagined, or can describe. Iere one cani meet tie rmost
striking evidence of royal wreailth and iuagnificence; and also a hfine
instance of noble liberality,in the creetion of s grand a monument
of national glor, and in makibg it perfectly accessible to ail ; ta
tie Iighlest and ta the lowest,

Versailles was origi4niiy occupted a-hrbithig lodge by Louis
XIII. Hitrer he was accustomed te retire, happy to excige
the pomp and business ofPar,i*7diïi se'lhded fôiests aidirde-
extended lawns. But the days of its šplendor began with' Louis
X1V., "Louis, le Grand Ma-qonarqe." Louis was dissatisfied ivith
his palace at St. Gevirmain, becauseso near te the tombs of St.
Denis, wvhere the ashes of his royal ancestors reposei lin peace.
Wheni his eye looked fortir froin St. Germain, it reposed always on
the lofty spire, which reiruindehi m rli of Iris oiwn mortality, and
of the little spot of earth that iniustrI i the end close over his
remains: and this saddening admonition.so weigied ipon iris gay

spirit, that hue resolved to ercat a sumnptuous palace at Versailles.
He began the work witi all the zeal of hlis ardent spirit, and for
forty years, all that unibourndei ivealthr, despotic authority, and
refinied taste could accomiplishr, were exercised in the erection of

palace after palace, and the construction of parks, gardens and
fountains.

These gay halls and sumplitucus w'alks are identified withi the

glory and magnificence of Louis le Grand. To him they owed
their origin, and with li intiheir gayety aid teiir splendor departed.
lere ie ield his splendid court, nd witli a lavish magnifiàence,

that ias not been, since his reigi, equalled, celebrated his fetes and
festivals, in which al the nobility, the beauty and the genius of
his tire, se prroud'y Partieipated. lere iresided those three
dames, who successively ruOled over is ieart-thatl "humble vio-
let," Madame la Valliere; the gay, thie proud, the brilliant Montes-
pai; and the intriguing de fllinteronl. In these vide apartments
the balil nd the feanst wer celebrated ivith all regal magnificence;
the voice of song, the bturst of musie, and the echo of the dancers'
feet resounîded. In liese green arcades, and fir-spreading woods,
the secret heart of the wroods iang iritih the hoof of the bounding
charger, and the deep bcy of'the bound, and the blast of the fbres-
ter's horn.

As we pass along these vast illis and long-drawn galleries, let us
recal te mind the muneory ofrthose depairted spirits, whose portraits
anti whiose husts are gazing umpon us froua tire tmarle anti tire can-
vasa, fromn aulirte n'alls ai-oumd. Thnese cakeni floors, so smorothrly
polishedi, n-ove long nage paced b>' tIroir feotsteps, at man>' a royal
assmblnhy or queenly' bail. Yoender staern oild swordsmani, myhoe
frowns se grim>y freom tire ivall abeve, passedi net ail iris danys in the
camp art! in tira [battie, unider thre banner cf Louis or Napoleon,
but his martial figure may' oftenr hava been t Iwith huer-e. Yonder
sweet being, ail bloom aud smniles, iras here often wbilet! inu tire
giddy wiait;, her slight niaI enicircedt b>' thea arm oftyonder gallant
lin tire oposite canvass. Front these tal windows mronarchs and!
p-rnces hava gazed! abroad ever the groen foets that wai-a around!,
and! perhaps sighed fer the~ peace aind repoese tirai muight ho forant!

in teiir lonely depths. Yonder extended line of mairbIe busts and
stony figures still present te the living gaze the form and features
of kings and lieroes of France, whose very dus lias disap'peared l
the chanel-vault, and whiose namos (once often heard among nen)
have alnost vanished froi thie niemory of nian, the sCrll of faùÇe,
and the page of history. The diîn cloisters of St. Denis, and the
moulderingr iatchients of many a crunbling o ud abbey, dreary
cirrch or lordly estle, have been disturbed, and compelled t
vield their tribute to the treasures of galleries. Here ail the royal
heads of France, fron King Pepin and Charlemagne ta the citizen

Monareb of the present day, are preserved in marble and on can-
vass, and ail the decedsc of renown and glory, wrougit by the in
their day, are perpretiated by the cunning of the artist. First is

the Hails of the Kings,-next the Hall of Marine Pictures,-and
then the lait of the Marshals.-Correspondentoqf the Boston Cour.

T'run BAu Ih-urrs.-TreT are thrce wcaknmess in our habits
wihici are very comion, and whiih have a very prejudicial in-

fluence on our wefitire. The filrst is giving way to the case or in-
dulgence of the moment, instead of doingro at once iviat ought to bec
done. This practice ahmnost alwayçs dininishes. the beneficial
eflfeets of our actions, and often leads us to abstain froin action al-
together; as for instance, if at this seasun of the year there i4 a gleamr
of sunshine, of whichi we fel ve ouglht to take advanrtage, but have
not the resolution to leave at the monent a comfortable seat or,an
attractive occupation, we miss the most favourable opportuity, anti
perhaps at list justify ourselves in rcmaining indoors on thie ground.
that the tine for exercise is paist. One evic attendant upon the
habit of procrastination is, that it pradulices a certain dissatisfationn
of the mind whiich impedes and disarranges 1lie animal functios
and tends to prevent the attainruent of a higi state of health.. A

perception of n liat is riglht, followecd by a promptness of execution,
would render thie îray cf life perfectly snooti. Children shouldi.
be told ta tIo nothing but what is reasonable, but tiey shiouîld bu
taugI to do what they are toldn t once. Tie habit will stand
therin astead ail tieir lives.......'lie second weaLfknessis, wben we
have made a good resolution, and have partially failed in executing
it, we are very apt te abandon it altogetier. For instance, a per-
son who lias been aceustoned te rise at ten, resolves to rise at.six,

and after a few successful attempts happens to sleep. tilt scv'en, there

is great danger that ie will rélapse into hs former habits, or iron
bably even go tîeyonîd it, and lie tili noon. It is the sainewiUrre-

solutions'as t. ceconony and temperance, or añy tling else; if we

cannot do ail ie intended, or make ore slip, we. are aptt6giAv
up entirely. Now vhat iwe slouid iaim atis, alwarys to:doîtab st

we can urder existing circuistaneds; .and tiren, i r progress, ith
the exception oi slight interrrptions, wo6uid.be continùa.. Th'e,,
third and last wcakness ta whiqirIlude is, the ?ctie ofýtin
and drinking things becau'e they are te be paid forf j Èd6onW

it happens that tI mra en leave a few glasses of wine in a decarbter uat

a coWce-house, tlhcugh they both'mave hnd enougi? and the:eon-
sequence of not doing se is frequently to order a fresh su'pply ; but,
at any rate, aven the first sinall excess is perniciors.. Excess;

however sliglit, elither in solids or liquids, deranges the powers
ofdigestion, and of course dimniirulsies the full benefit of any meat
It often induces an indisposition to muove, and su on excessIeadus
te another. Wlrat is called a second appetite is generated ;* and,

the proper bounds once passed, it is not easy t lix niother limit.
The importance in a man's life cf stopping at enough i• quite in-
calculable; rand ta lie gui!ty of excess for the reason I have jList
nentioned, thoiugh very commuOn, is the ieigit of folly. Avery

snali quantity will cause the difference ietween speniiirg the re-
mîainder of the day profitably or agreeably and in indlenci and
dissipation.-The/s OriginaL

THE DESOLATE HOME.

I lrad been absent from England three years, and on vy return,
laving -a!le ulpon all my principal friends, I bethouglht me of pay-
ing a morning visit te Spencer Warrender, at whose wedding with
the beautiful Enmelinie Travers I had been present, a few days bc-
fore I left England. Spencer Iad been a fellowu collegian wish ie
at Oxford, and thougli we lad never been to say close friends, yet
I respected hia greatly ; ie iwas n man of worth and talents, ard

and I was happy when I foutid that ie was possessed off such a
perfect treasuare as Emmeline Travers. I was lotunging-down St.
Janns's-street, looking inte the shiop-windows, thinking of a vari-
ety of things, but not oe of thiem of any particular importance,
first woîidering hvio that very tall gentleman in black on the oppo-
site side of the road could bc, then what o'clock it was, an;d aucon
that I could find nobodyw iomira I knrew at the clubs, wIhe-1 nthe
rmarriage cf Spencer Warrend!er ccurred! te mie, andrt I reroveul

upon giving him a cal. Telegraphring my' tiger whro hadi puiel

up, according te mny direcin, ait Samrs's, I leaped! liet the cabi,
andi gently' persuadiing mny biits cf ehestanut, lu a fe-w moments threy'
brourght rie te Ne. - -, -street, Gresvenor Square, lthe abode
eof the muchî-respaecteul Warrender. I hmad pricturedi te myself, as I
hadt eararcolied aiong, Spencer, a line porly' pieture cf arn Englishr

-gentleman, and! iis devoted! Emnierlinc, a pattern of amiable wives,
withn twe or three little chrerrubs pîrattlinrg about w>y friend's knree.

"Air 1" I exolaimedi involunrtarily, "tis bachrelorismn is a sa!dîdull,
deplorabîle lite. I will gel mr-arriedi t" A t tirat meoment my> cab~
stoîppedi at Spenicer's doo. To w>' great surpritd, t beheldi a car--
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prise, I behcld a carpet suspended frein the balcony, with a great ment of his empire during the minority of his son. lWe bave ano-

priiited bill fixcd upon it, announcing that a sale was about to take ther version of tiis part of the story of Sceiiranis, which bas af-

plce withiiI. " God lcavens, I exclained, "Iwliat can have be- furded a fine subject fur poets and t.tiris.s.

coime of Warrend !" I leaped froi nmy cab, and witliout waiting She was tirenty years cf age iihen se assumeid the reins of em-
to inake enquiry, ran my eyes over the catalogue th:at wa suspend- pre, and resolved to iminortalize lier naine b> nagnificent monu-
ed froin the door-post, and imtinctively they fi uIpen thas expres. ments and nighty enterprises. She is said to have founded the cit
sive line---" IlBy order of the executors of tc late Speicer Warren- cf Babylun, or at least to have adorned it with such proiigious and

der, Esq." Poor Warrender, then , was udeadi J entercd the house, splendid works that they ranked amiîucîgst the wonders of the world.
which, when I lft it List, r;as tlh scene cf mirti ard rjoieinîg--- When iweread the acecunts cf t:e Great lablnon," of its iwalls

and non all was confuion. catht liad been titre, and thee were and Lrzen gates, its te les, bridge, andi hanging gardens, we

the results....- Uponî a macagay sidecoard, six flat..irons :ndI a fot- should be inclincd to trant the wl:e as a mnrg i:!ent picce of poe-

pan were dispiye!, nd a lady's dressing-tabl was graced vh a trV, if thC stuipeiidous itoniif:ts c humnan art and labour still re-
set of ]arge deuaner, neri smdi dcito, ne ei-rn, ar.d a mausa- mining in Indiia and Uplt E;gypt did not render credible the

rap. Thlcre star,! a ]arpwit ithree whole strings, a: a guiar
that iwas broken---:s .Io adw w'asmte. C(.rcfu!;ly h eut uIp-

ta the suIriea f a fru -pst lbdteadt was the but b :t: ;tei d ii

dessrt ;&rvc, nai! a fander-bed :md bolsers s]lmbre cuLly:

in the re:s. of a Loo: case. There' ::s a long.s tati e h. lthe in-

trc tf i roont, rondt which were placed suMdy li e uh ca:ih
piedtt vithb ai enell imd a li 4 book, l 2ke si :imy es-!and

wr;rs, andi m , uer : ainon, cast a bouI t cfrc: t. at. ge' ,

f:rst at the eciity plaites and. :i lds, andn de::t, ni thent th t

long tarlble before theIm, as ii they shuhi ery mt:ah lc ta w
etch of te said ttarticles 'fulfillingr its usefclae:-tiol, jast at thut

tarticlar mont. M cy eyc ielli upon a !'inaltemese in dcep

iioîiurning, ani approaching har, I aske. if M W'rVena r was

i-ell. h'lie womain stared at me fori a moinî-t, and thn li:ici ,

" iess cu, sir, Mrs. Wa Lrrnder lias bec-n de:u lte two- yt-a."

SO the pair whom I liai left vouig, htappy, wit the L.' :s-tef

evury blessing this world could give---h:id bithi buan atn:eet
that bturne aiti w'hichi no traveller return! I Lt s :cled ta metb:t
a few ldays sinec I bad left tetm in tetalth, aI vet the b-:tiful

and lovely Emmu line d Leeni tdci tno ::rs, unir ltahe liee"

of proer nivneer vre rwtot' h>a dirpus-d t Ifr t-e e:e- f !
hecir-at-law' ! I tu.rinld fromt the- s c1- ncucul dfraye i. re t !tt 1 a

full of strainge thought--'ac s:at r hît i tLer m:an."
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--- 'Tisa hLer to tt toy brn,

And rutîn: ie ith t iLut!tat linrs n cuntent,
Than to be :eriL'd ia ia a g;-iting -ric
And neur ut g-ltdenrr.-E4aLspa

SE MiRAMIS.

Serairamni, queen of Assyria, is the first fmale sovereign upon

record who ever held undividei eipire. AlIlte accounits w'hich
have come downIto us concerning this celebrated upeen are nixei

utp with se uieS caggration, absurdity, and mythlogical fiction,
that stc iay be considered partly a fabulous and partly an histori-
eal personage. As belheld throtgh the long lapse of ages, and in

the dii distance of prniieval time, with all her gorgeous and Ba-

by n lenasît nssociations ariundti lier, Semiratis rîppears to our ifute

radier as a celossal emblem of emale soverinty ovgerut hadrintig

tli east, Lhan as a real and distinct individual ; yet, tat suecl a

womaniidid once exist is more than probable, and ber line thas

bcet repeate fro aigle to age, till it has becmuue su illuustrious, and

lier exp!oits and charaeter su frequeny alludedluto in histry, la

poe-try, and in Ihe arts t bat itl iiously n:issary ta le acc-qia lit-

ed witl the traditions rest ieng her; thtotughit le unnecsary

tu give implicit credit to the relation e 'events restng on suci a
va1gue, reiote, and ioLubtfiul testuiuiai, Iat, if il e tdiictilt ta be-

lieve, it is impossible to couite lem.. 'lie tine at whichl Sculi-

mis liveud is a mattir ofdispute ; and tue aithorities 'ary su extra-

vagantly that wie aire t .mîptdc to e>claiiia. w iiBryant, " What
creditli a possibly ie givncu t the histor of au persot, the peri

of whliose existencecan bu:,t b ::scertained within cite thusaud five

huindred years ?" Yet, se universali a celebrity must sir e ly have

had soie fotundation in truth.

According te uiollin, Semiirnis flourished about ninueteen hun-
dred and fifty years before the Christini cra, that is, ailjiouit rouir

huindrei years after tue fleod, and narl about the time cf Abra-

11:am11. Other chronîologists, twith far mare probability, pLce lier

reign uiout six hundred y'ear later ; thusi iaking ier nearly cui-

temporary with G<ideon, jditge cf Israel, and Theseus, kiug of

A thenus.
Sic îw:s bbur at Ascalon, in Syrii, and ras the wvife of enes,

one of heliegeierals tuf Ninus, kig ef Assyria. At the siege of
.lcetritwhither sIe accmpaiélier huanidiI, sie distinguisIed

herself i Iher prudence and cour , and throuegli lier sagaciy the

city was at leigIthtken aller i protratctd siege. Shte discovered
a eak part in the frtithati tis, and led some sliers tt a by-path

Iy iaght, I which ieunusim the walls m-ere scaled, and the city ci-
tered. Nintus, strîuc'k with lier wisutomî and lier charmns, entreatel

he'r iusband tu resigin Scniraiis tohim, lofferiing ihis datiuit , the
.Princess Sosana, in exeharge, anIdthreatenig to uput out the eyes
ofte liusband if lie refuse. ennes, seing the king resolved
on his purpose, and hei tly in all probability nothing loath, and
tuable tu deternine b imveeii the alternîatives presenuted tl him-

the lo o lis e>es, ir the loss of his ife- lung himself in a fit ofa
jealousy and despair, and Nintus iiimuedialtely afernrd iarried
lis widoir. Semiramxis beeane the Imother of a sotu name Ninus, i
and the king, dying soon afterward, beqieatcd to lier the goverc-

reach of assistance fromi lier own dominions, the indian monakey
suddenly attacked her, overwhelned lier mock elephants by, thS
power and weight of his real ones, and completely routed ber troops,
who fled in all directions. The queen lierself:was wounded, and

only saved by the swiftness of lier A rabian steed, which bore bei-

across the Indus ; and she returned to her kingdom with scarce a
third of her vast army.

Ve are not informeid whether the disasters ofthis wtar cured Se-

tmirainis oflier passion for military glory ; and all the researches 6f

antaquarians have not enabled us ta distinguish the vague anid peti.
cal from the true, or at lenast the probable events in the remainder

of lier story. Ve lavce no account of the state of manners and
moras durîing lier reign, and of the progress of civilization iwe can'

tl

mot extravagant of these dcrptons, anti -rve On riwhat a gigan- on>'juge by tie great irks imputea te ber. Among thic i-

tac seule te anicients w rkel fr imncrtlity. We are rJso told es nccents e? lier deatli the tblloring is the most probable'a-An

that-amotg the ediliecs crected bv her was a mausoleum t the nie- oracle bailforetoitiat Seiraunis sbauli reigucti 1 ber soit
mîîory of the king, liter lu.bandi adljoig g rait tewer of Babel, jtas ccaspircd agamat ler ; and aftcr lier retura frein lier itdiaul'

and adorned with t:uts o? ia-sive g:. Wlien Semiramnis lad e.peditie i .wcred that Ninia bac] li ottiug ier destr

e:npluted the adoracit cf her capt:: by the ist wonderful tien. 55e iîinediately called te minci tle irs cf tiecrack',

works aiof r, she dundcitook a. pirgress tlhrouigih her vast empire. and witlout attem1:ting te redut bis designs, abdicaeditiethrete a:

eve-were leil b±;ad her gurious emarials cf hv powe antd once, and retirclifrei the wirrh ; or, accordi:g ti others, sle ias
iter Laeol1nce. !t scems ta have been an article cf fnith among put te tieath b>'lier son, afrer a reitoffurty-tîro yeats. The As-

aIl thL writers af::ti uity, that Assyria lad never becn se great arrias paidhcr divine honora under the l'rni of a pigeon.

and sO prosperous as under the dom ion of this extraordinarv woa-
îna. Shbilt t eiormnus aqueducts, conineetei the varicis citiesFram Addiscn's Trarels in tie East.

by ronds and causeways, in the construction of whiic site lvlledS

hlls and filiedi up valleys ; and shie was careful, like th ieimperial

coni r af iiodern times, ta inseribe her naine and he praises of t' Mure,in ti ousaii reais cge lite propliet Zeplîai:ibifre,

her own muiiieeac on all te e moniuments of her greatness. Ii
me al iîs.e iuc-rptcns ic trs ler iragenalgvicia lng atpapulaus cite ; tra ceituriesbaek, iren Saidxsisited it, .Tirk- ,oneofe inscr;pishe gives lher ow geealgyirna long list

Sclsa rgenits; whic shows tat, k soe o r m cislIgarisoiws stinattine atliasbe ce thdr

of ti tiue time, she hadtheii weakiess t tdison-it lier plebian n t e
irat.i auaia aiei tx Ly îaiti e in ti aid iettius iaricage 1escenliicg int'a the helloîr, ire wnnlercl arnidst niasses of ana-

origin,, aniduwishecd to Lay elahn to a divine and 'eiiosprnae. Z
MY à(ýE. %1i àpitr chssanr>', li-apts cf stoîte, aîîd beaps ai rolbis4li. Hlere taitterir

"My father wsai Jupiter Eelus,
Ny graatriher, Bab-lanian Saturn ;fgre granite cluis, aisorie
y gegrandfa ther-, Ehipin Sturn ;

MY gûa-rrai'iati', icimxiaîu Satcara ' iipillatra iconnue inarble.T'flticîndatiois cf' iraîls andthIe

Ny great-granudfather' ather, Egyptian Saturn ;ui'as i bouses eneumberethecgreuntaerer feotstcp, antte
Anmnitgrrat-grandfaer'sgradfthnocourts, cattacette d estih-

Phinrt Crlus Ogygesiaastyert'plainl>'distiguisiitle un ailides.

Micr rcaling tuc li-saunding catalhgue !f grandfattiers and -,,ear thaccntre tif diese ruils ire ubscrved soie fragments a? lie

grat-randfitlhers, it is amusing te recollet tat Seairamias hasreiTlubigrauitc, ant saine aalies of be terracetta.
et'c postrity in sone doubt wliether se herself ever lhad a real ex- Tiese cenfusetiheaps present a sceau jif tioreugli deselatien

stce, anti mav not be, after al], as nnaginary a personage as aiy îlot a single col unmn 1$ ereet, uer a single staff eufirc.'ihe capi-

of hr shZadowV, heaven-spruag ancestors. tala arc au L-oken, huri or carried raway, ant crdcr ofthe a1-
There is another of the inscriptions of Semiraumis, whicis in achitectuvu caîtîxet bu distinguished.

maciier spirit. Ai excavation wasmaue sere years baek b> Lady llestor Stan-.

Nature bestowedon me lice Tnfoa -,hrwman;. ry actions ,as encJt> guides infurmetime, b>'tie palia, with.tle

have surpasmed those o' he most valiant ctfmcn, J. ruile hic dhtheeni- ope oftticcov'riuîg hri treausures. Att 9 partrentrichis

pire of inus, whlch sactrietd eastward as far as the riter Hl yhanî-d

an, southward te the land of incepse and of i>rh, ani nrthwardaewfeetelothe su 1. t s arehet, ant appeas te haie beei
ai tt'cenr> c UcScytîtiauclisuld t1le Sa)gdiuuis, ]3eiure iî n a corridor oir gal 11er>', leaWîîg tu an anieent bath. - -

to the couintry eithe Seyhi.n tntheSIgi.ns.Be1re.e n

Assyriana hadi seen the great sea. I beheld witli my own eyes four We' iandered dem taeteessre, anti rossetiorsltnîîereti

cas, and their shores acknowledgedmy power. I constrained tie massesofufi, ilionce forred tie defences f the*ri bewaurds

umigihty rivers to flow acerding te my v ill, and I led theirwatersti-- sca. Ashkelon irastreîpicipal maritime toi'îlunPlilisti;

o (ertilu lands tht liad been before barrenî and iithout iihabitants. na n net the vetigcfa port is traccable. A id, solîtary ant

1 raiscti inpregiable towers ; I construeted paved roads in ways nateilcoat, stretehes far'oun itlîersice, antine safe refuge for
d -r untrodden but by the beasts ofthe frest ; and in i'the tc -11;p';is îow aiîyîî'iete tebu tistinguistîed. 'l'lie malls aloîig

mid st o th-se mighty wrks I fourndtim e for ileasure :mdi frienid- ta.- u prc-sent a strange scout eofniici ; Uic>' appar te have
becuu c.i etliîraîrn b>' solea'eeof treînienduîs puirer, andi

Vietir lbaiLItitScuuirni.~ rasexrerel> ativ actiulgintlalit! seattereti in luLee fraginetiaaleng the sucre, tuixeul ivith ce-We are told thiat Seirmnis %was extremely active and v-igihnt inC bC
te nluuiîîsr:cinn t' ierraînrs.Oua'ineuîug, u~ ~n~ w îîî-s la ndaJ rokei pillars, wmueh.are weigei ini amoîug tlite.ni. Tehe, adminstr-::tionIl of heýr::liïis. OneL morning-, as shie %was dress- I

tir l atriauiiui ms.usbrtuluttebertuita rliilotiittilurket tores arc bouinc tagetiler b>' a cernent irorbeti Up indu marineninformation wVas brought to her thiat a1 rebellon hiad brke
eut in the civ ; slt iiiiediately rush ed forth, half-attired, lier skls ant beach, antis cerent sametimes fras nearly celI

h:ir iloating in disorder, tippeased the tuiultuous populace by
hav pres-nice anti lier eloqueice, and then returicd te finiili lier Ve aseentilie santi erninence erownetib>'.lie ram, antiex-

cUýi-tte. ' an-iîite ibruken ianti alitar irals eof'tire tetterinoe edilice. Ih

Not satisflca with being the fournder of mighty cities, and so- tppcurs te have been a clîistian conrent,

vereign ovur the greatest empire of the CartI, Semuiramis was anm- îrlliig on te spot. A L'airmunks iere sheitereti selves

nitious ofi militacry renown. She subdued the Medes, thie Persian saiis the ruis of te unce-poiulaus toîvu. ''ey iere allen

hle Libyans, and the Ethiopiatis, and afterwards determtined teoin- visiteinb>'t-e s-rraurlding Arabsieplerds, te i thî.(ey

Vaden dia. Shle Ls ithe vairstîonareh oui record iwhoi penetrated, charit>'and dispensetiedicines,an te sucRer of the couvent

beyond the Indus, for the expedition of Baccius is evidently fibu- iras often haspitably etonded te the îayîi'ern travetier anilte

ous. The aount of lier armny appears to s absolutely incedible. hunble plîgninu. Foraloua time tt

Sie is said to have assembled three millions of ibot-soldiers and.gnius otdesolntion îicli brooted over the place.rtue>'cultivatee

ive iniidîrcd tItisanid c-avalry> ; and as the strength of t tiIndiansa gardon beloi', utdisubsisted ontUiant>'of'distant

conisstetd prinepally iiili t uumbt'rs f their eleph:muuts, she causdbrethreii. Thait reseai-es, be-r, aI hast duiniuisbcd--tlua' aîp-

ialiy thousand can:els ta b Ldisguised and caparisanecd lke le- part'frei abroaras itr t ildingras gratal

phuts of war, ii lupes cf deieiving and terrifying the, eueiny by llovetutPate niin ; soaite iiwnks setigit refuge i tler

bis strata"em. Another historian informs us that she conîstructed establishuents, antiltt'last e? the inhabitants of Aslkdon-tic

machies in the shape of elephaits, and that thîese machines wmere'laat inember of titis le rtligiaus coaunity-vas laidiut lus

moved b' sine ameclanical contrivaice, which iwas wrorked by a saint> grave mat> a yeer bock.

sinigle muan in the intrior of ach. Thre Indian king or chief, livthec ide of ticoevt is a Jeep %rell e? excellent water,

whose uniaemwas Stabrobates, hehring ofte stupendous artumaient once suppiethe insaues of tire establishment, ant just bcyoîdte
which was moving atainst himri, seunt ai ambassador ta Semniramris ircliire exjoyed'an excellent rien'of the stran«e ani itil scene o?

demnding wo and what she iras? and why, iithout provocation, deslatien irbiclIte surrouading lautscapes preseuîts te the eyc.

she was come te invadeis dominions ? Te these very reasonîable On etle ide exteuteclte initie epanse altbe bine Mediterraneaîî,
inquiries tie Assyriani qucen haughtily replied, "eGo to your king, and tlîcsolitar>'and saut>'shore, antionlte oter thc ahapelesa

and tell lLi I iwill nîyself informn hiiim whor I am, andi îwhy I niamiifris cf the tair. Tht sca broke îith violence apen the base ai

come hither." Then rushing onwards at the heaid of iher swarming Ui tii, ant e mares surged andimurreti inthetceai serera
battaliens, she passed tihe river Indus in spite of all opposition, and granite celunns îrlîieh ha>'prostrate in the mater, antianoug
advacedi fr into the country, the people flying before her unre- targe fragments e? stone seatiered eu the beach. Oî'r thicexten-
sisting, and apparently vanquished. But having thus insidiously ire ballon, irere once stuetitte cit', fantastie nounds o? sanad
led lieroni tiue5! as o db>'hostile bands, antibyo'Jtc ccunias c apsef-sanst hrand tasses of heaseurv atteromet the ia.
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a single fabric of any kind is there to be found eret. Frag-

,ments of walls and foundations of masonry mark the sile of the

donstic habitations, and the granite coluiniis and the fragments of
mnarble alone point ont the situation of'a temple or a thentre.

IUpon this forlorn spot, where once was congrcgated a large po-

pulation, and where once stood the proudle4t of the five satrapies of

the lords of the Philistines, there is now not a single iniabitant.

Tiere is not a dwelling nerar the spot, and the surrounding country

is deserted and uncultivated.
Ashkelon vas once the inost commercial city of the Philistines,

and the nost strongly fortifiëd of all the towns of the Philistine
jsst. About five hundred years ago i c, when Ashkelon and the

ueighbouring city of Gaza were in theirmost powerfuland flourisli-

irg state, both equally prosperous, thus said the prophet Zachariah,
71? / king shallperish fron Gaza, and Ashkeloni shall not be in-

Frorn Peninsula Wars.

FiELI OF WATERLOO AT NOON ON TIHE D AY
AF T El TH E TEATTLE.

On a surface of two square miles, it was ascertained that fiftv

iii-sand men and horses were lying! The huxuricus crop of ripe
crain which lhad ecvered the field Of battle, was reduced to a fitter,
and heaten into the earth-..and thé surface, trodden down by the,
caValry, and furrowed 'deeply by the cainnon wheels, shewn with,
inaany a relie of the fig':t. Helmets and ouirrasses, shattered fire-
rmls and broken swoîids; all the variety of military ornaments
lper caps and Ilighland bonnets, umforms every color, plume
:1ad pennon ; musical instruments, the apparatus of artillery,
d.rumms, ffes, bugles; but, good beaven 1 why dwell on the barrow-
ing picture of a foughten field1! Eaeh and every ruinous display
bure mute testinony to the miscry of such a lbattle.

Cuuld the melancholy appearanc of this scene of death be
heightcnedaiit'would be by witnessing the rescarching of the living,
:,midst its desolation, for the objects cf their love. Mothers, vives
and children, for days vere occupiod i that mnournful duty ; and
the confusion of the corpses, friend and foc mîtcrmingled as they
were, often rendered the attempt of recognizing individuals

idlicult, and in some cases imnpossilla.
In muany places the dead lay four deep upan each other, marking

thc spot some British square lad occupied, whcn exposed fur
hours to the nui'derous fire Of a French battery. Outside, lancer
rnd cuirassier were scattered thickly on the earth. .\3iadly attempt-
ing to force the serried bayonets of the Britisb, tliey had fallen, ii
the bootless cssay, - by the musketry of the inner files. Farther
on, you traced.the spot where the cavalry of France and E' ngland
had eneountered. Chasseur and hussar were interningled; and

the heavy Norman horse of hlie Inperial Guard were interspersed
with Ihe gpy charges which had carried ,Albyn's chivalry. Here
tie Highlander and tirailleur ly side by sidetogehr,.beavy
drag;oon,, witigreen Erin's badge upon bis lielinet, grappling iii
death with the rolish lancer.

On the summrit of the ridge, where the ground was cumbered
nith, and trodden fetlock deep in mud and gore, by the frequent

rush of ival cavalry, the thick strcwn corpses of the Imperial

Guard pointed out the spot wr'here Napoleon had been defeated.
Ilere, in coluins, that favored corps, on whom his last chance rest-
ed, had been annihilated, and the advance and repulse of the Guard
iras traceable by, a mass of fallenî Frenichmen. In the hofllow below',
the last struggle of Francehad becn vainlv made; for there the Old
Guard, when the middle battalions had been forced back, attempt-
ed to meet the British, and gain tine for their disorganized com-
panies to rally. Here the British left, vhich lhad converged upon
the French centre, had come up and here the bayonet elosed the
conitest.

ODESSA;

MY À LADY M, EW YORK.

We were at a magnificent Court dinner, and a day or two after
attended a splendid ball at the palace of Cotunt Worouzoff, the Go-
vernor General of New fussia.

M'e Count comnanded the Russian drmy of occupation at Paris
dter the overthrow of Napoleon. Ile resides in almost regal splen-
dor, and is, next to the Emperor, the first man in the Empire.
A singfflar.anecdote was reluted to me the otier day, which sets
i thi i bold relief the high toned sense of honor of the Count,

u-ml it exposes the lurking lartar principle in the Czar Alexan-
der.

When the Allied Armnies were about leaving Paris, the Russian
cflicers were depily in debt to the Parisim tradesmen, and Ivere
about returnuing home with their debts unpaid. Their creditors
miade a respect'ful remonstance to Count Woronîzoff, whlo, calling
th geuntlemnrn to account, they justif'ied thîeir conduct by pleading

emlhptr purses.
'lhîe Couint, feeling that the hoenor of his country was at stake,

hnediately gave each of the oflicers an order on the miitary chest
for the amounut of bis debts. On the retuîrn of the armiy to St. Pc-
tersburg, Alexander was informed of the matter, and took the
Count s2verely te task for hais offieiousness in draining the I:nperial
chîest of se large an amont.

The Count was shortly after placed in honorable banishment, by
L'inig invested with the governmnent of al] the Southern Provinces

of the Empire, at that timefnmuch less importance thoan at pre-
sent. The'events of late.jears have given to this station an iiii-

portance îiext to that of Emuperor; and the Count at preseait main-

tains a fearful pre-eminuence over every incividual in the Empire,

beneath the Czar. Although Nicholas appears to be on tieu nost

amicable footing withl lais illustrious Viceroy, by takin1g iup bis

abode with hin in the palace wlien here ; diniuîg at his table, and
manifesting the most unbounided confidence in imij, yet I doubht if'

Ue doesnmuot incline to the belie'tlhat the Countuîmay have imabibed too

much liberalism at tie Court of St. James, where his father was

so long Minister.
Little n'mre than thirty years since, the site of. this city iwas a

sanll portion of the open steppe, in the midst of 'ljiclh it nowr

stands, lik.e un oasis in the desert. It is the only city I have seen'

in the Empire biuilt ofstone. It is very regularlylaid out, and has
many fine houses. It stands on a ligh bluff, witlh a deliglitful pro-

mienade on the precipice, at onae end of whicth is theI palaceof the

Governor General, and at tUe otlier nuoble pile of publie buildings.

It has two commoaodious .artificial harbours, full of vessels of all

mitions. It is a free pOrt,· end its inhabitants are principally, from

Western Europe. Thie enmbouichîure of the great rivers'. fallimg mi,ît6

thee 3,lack Sea, being very healthyand unmstmitabLe Ii, al res

lieets for the location of sea ports, hs inconvement site waCs cio-

sen from nccessity. The streets f this city are p11unp d, but

its thriving commlinerce will soon supply it with the neans of ob-
taining all the conforts al elegancies regmsite for a great capital.

DECA'YED GEyrTRY.---lt lappenIied the reign of ,'mg James

wheiine nry, carl of Iluitingdon, was lieutenant of Leicestershiire,

that a labourer' son in that county was pressed into thewars, as I

take it, to go over with Count Mansfield. The old man at Leices-

cester requiested liat his son iniglht be discharged, as being the only
stafT of his age, w' tal aby his idustr y naitamed hun and his notlhe!r.

The arl demnanded tis nane, wlich the nan, for a long time, was

laath to tell, (as suspectinîg it a fault for s) poor a mian to coni'ss

the truth ;) at last he told his namie was lmastimgs. " Cousin lias-
tiis," said the earl, Ia wemcinnot al be top branches of thae tree,

tihougli ie al spring from the same root; oùr son, mlîy-kinsman,

shall .not be pressecl." Su gaod was the meetmng of mnodesty ami c

poor, with courtesy in an honourable persoi, and gentry, I believe

in both. Aid I liave reason te believe, thiat sone who justly ow%'n

the surnaines andI blood of 3olums, MIN'ortiiers, and Plantagenets,
(thoug ignorant of their owi extractions) are hid in the lreap of

cominon people, wlcre thcy find iat, under a Lthatclhed cottage,

whici soine of their ancestors could not enjoy in m thatchedeastle,

---contentment, with quiet and security.

GooD EFFEcTS O A PRuEDILECTiON FOR SOME CE.EBIATnD AU-

TaImI.'--- A procdilectioii for.some great autioraramoing the vast iui-

her whiic must trnsiently ccupy our attention, seems to be cthe

h lappiest Jréýeîevitive for our aste. Accustcnicd to that exceslc-ult

nuthuo ivlhoma 'e have chosen) for Our favoorItC, iwe Iny possibly
resembleI hlm ma ithis imtim-icy. It is to be feared, thuat if ve do

notforni such a permannent attachment, we mày be acquiriag know-

ledge, wlile our enervated taste becomes less and less lively. Taste

embalmns the kniow'ledge, wrlhaich the'rwise cannot preserve itself.

IIe who lias long beeaiintimate with mn(e g rent author, wvill always

be founci tu be a formidable antagonist; lie lias shaped his faculties

Uîsensibly to Irinself by lais model ! The old Latin proverb 're-

imuinis tas of this fact. --- Cave ab hoter unius lib' b aeautious of

the maan of one book.

Emr.iGioU.s fE.1Er, --- Sir Humphrey Davy said.---I yenvy no

quality of the minîd or intellect in otiers ; he it genius power,

wvit, or fitney: but if I could cahoose whliat wtould hi nost delightful,

cand I believe Most useful t me, I should prefra firma religious

belief to any otler blessing : for it unak.es life a discipline of -god-

ness; creates naew olipes, whaen a]] earthly liopes vanish; and throws

over the decay, the destruction of existence, .the most gorgeous of

al] lights; awakens life even in death, and froma destruction and de-

cay calls up beauty and divinity ; muakes on instrument of torture
and smame the ladder of ascent te paradise; and, far above a'1.com-

binations of earthly hopes, calls uap the mcst delightful visions of
paumns and amaranths, the garderns of the blest, the sceurity of ever-

lasting joys, wiere the sensualist and the skeptic view only gloom,

decar, annihilation and despair.

Aam'c-riso INCEENT-Wnen Dr. Ilutton iras Bishop of Durham,

as lue w'as tr.avelliig over Cani, betwixt Mensleydale and Incledon,
a friend wio was with him n was surprised te sec lm sauddenly dis-

motint, and laving delivered his horse to a servant, walked te a

particular 1 lce, atsomc distance from the ligh i'way, wvlhere le knelt
i -- 1•4 - P - 4 - 1; . -. .down'i, amnd remralied some Line lm prayer. On lis return lais f'riend

teok the libcrty of asing "lais motive for so smngular amn at?'

The bishop, ini answer, informecd hîn, thiat when lie was a boy,
-withocut shoes or stockings, travellinîg this cold] bleak mountain on a

frosty day, lae rememubereid thant he had disturbedi a red cow, thien

Jyinîg on that idenitical place, in order te warm his feet aand legs on :
the spoet.

A person net very intimate with Santeuil, ca'led him plain Sani-'

tenul : " Suurely, sir," said the poet, "by you I ought te be called

Monsieur Santieua."" Whay, pray," replied the famniliar gen tle-

mac, " do you ever hear of Monsieur Hlorace, or Monsieur Pin-

dar ?" " Oh, you.r most-obedient, sir !" exclamhed Santeuil.

THE PE R L.
IIALIFAL, SATURDAY MORNING, FEUJRUARY 8, 18-10.

Ecws or THE W x.---Dates from Liverpool, England, are

lbrouglit to Dec. 17th'litan arrival at New York. Little new ap-

pe4irs. The price 'ofTimber and -of Ships und fallen' Fears were

entertai ed tligt attempts.woull be made to rescue the Chartist pri-

soners ot New'port. A flhirs in IIanover were approaching a crisis,---

a dissolution of the Assembly of the Estates was expected, an1d

several 1owsi resolved not to clect depuitics for a newissembly,
Another great fire had occurred at New York.

'ihe LCgislative Session of New Brunswick had been openedby

a speech frfon Sir Johii IHarvey. Ilis Excellency ad'erted te tie

loyq1t-y ai prosperity of the Province, 1md recommlnended attention

ta t!Ie'greiit roads, and ule constructioi of' ai ship Canal at Bay

Verte.
Sir George Arthur, it is asserted, lias been recalledfrom the Go-

vernment of U. Canada.

TnE Li:cisLATUa. :The question fi respomisible goverlnment

oc'mnied the attenition cif te House on Monday, Tuicsday ani

Wednosday lst. The s et was mitroduced ly Mi. Howe, who

sumhaittel fouir resolutions, déclaring that inconfvei:eice, delay,

and loss of fundsand dissatisfaction, lid arisein frothi Ie prescit

systemi, mand tant the liousu'had .not confideiice ithe. Executve -

Cuncil. Thesc wer'e expladias being pre'paratoiy to a change

cf mien and amîeasur ithe Executive Council, and to the har-

nonizing of ' lacvarious branchies of Governmient. The resoluitions

were carrield 10 to f2. The .wholc Hous will waiton is E-

celldney wth an imtroduectory acldress and the resolutions, on Ma-

dayr at o clork.
.· Iiursciay the Civil List Bil of lasyt vear was taken up.

After some discussion it was referrcd to a select Commwittee. The71
opinion seeis to be that a umieasure will pass, providing that i-

cimabents receive their present salaries, that reductions shalf tako

place ort new appointmments, tlhat a sum of about £4500 lae granauted

for the paynient of publie officers, nt ab.ady provided for, ami

the Casumal mnd err',torial revendes bc placcd at the disposai of

the liouse.
ALiu Tral t -;i. o).,, -rf Iu rar1 ortion te Qàueemm 's .C_(l-tue H e inga Charter¯ coprS o e

lege and enablinig that instittiton to grant degrees, occtupie thu

Hiousà on 1riday. An adjoiarnmiraent left the Bill before the Ilouise-

Elhei qusioL wdl no doubt be taken to-day.

lcucrÂmcs' 'IsTIs TL-.--lr. A: McIi lay coneuded his -

tiares on Heat, with several beautiful experim nts, astiWednesdmty

evening, Doec î'Grigor %vili Icçture on.next , edncsdayeveniiig

Lrrua. As n SCIENTIric SociErV.--he lchatqof last Mo

papers. Next Monday evening as apropiated to.leeitations.

i ionthly Tempernuic Meeting mili ho lîcîçiluillcOId
BaptistMetingI o-use, oi Monday evemnig .next-at half past
seve.a.--Simultaneous 1-eet'ng at th M lasonie I1 on th 2ti

Acting Commissioier fur the PoOrs' Asylumm for thi. mrnointh-

J. W. NLrmo, Esq.

- 1MIA RRIE1U.
At awrdean, on hI' % nit. ly te Iev George E W. Morris, Mr. We'irk-

wncrt ua a&c<, toi r. 'rieri am-af N'.'por AsO, t he 24
Mr. Wiliianî McD a, of Douglas,to Miss Pohie, ony da iter aMr.
lolhn Desmore of Rlawdon.

On Thursday lest, dnparted thl is ife,-witlm a glonriotis prcivr or li e et r-
nai, Mr. Daniel Livingston, af 1. M. Ordnainc-r---a natiye of Dulaii, lreand-
aged 72,- after a a 1i tf and prUmaftil illness, tier ri ti e thicli becd iii uited thé
poiver of the religion cf Crit lE mpir<ît iauniclctLthe greateît bôtllv uiuft-
ings. Nev'er mhs lie heard.to mrurnur iaut calmly and pntituîtly. endured the
Divine î'ill. Few, of whloin it mrighit ho ame emîîplhnticailly mid, ' .B'h1luid
an israeiite., nded, in wihm ça-s ,no guile.'. Funeral to take place front hM

late recidarce in Jcoias Strcet, mat I1o'clock àn Suaiday ued.
SOn ltlordar Inst. Mrs. lùam'lirnr:l Lnnigard, in the 84LU year cf lier arren ait l

und respctcale inaha tan o' this tewn.
Drorned, mr i 'Ilirscay, 30imalt. lh y t eliag trougli tae bc in IJedford Bai-

min, nmar the' alun mile flouse, Atlelide Agncs, agcd 8 y<imma' youîge6t aurk~I-
ter or Mr. Jon 11efler.

At Truro on the 22nl uit. Mr. David Page, Senr. an old and respectable in-
habitant of tiat place, agedi 70 years.

SIIIPPING INTELLIG E NCE.

PORT OF) FIALIFAX.
ABIIVED.

T on.--rigt. Pearl, We.2, Marnue, 20 dayvs--m sm to C Wpt

& Son;-Iost ji and anchor in te gale of the 23d. of 'apt Lotlave--afi
irig CmazçI fr Livrpol NS.

Fruv-Brig Louia, Dolby, P'ernnmlbuo,. 42 clays-lide's in i'aibankrls
Alnimns-e-perienedr heavy iduent'er, lut 4 an 4, lost part of sail

brig Lady iarah Maitlanci, Grant, Demerara 33 und St. Thomnas 214 days.
MoNiv-schr. iiivai 1'macket, McLearn, Liverpool Nsim statves.-Irigt.

Dove, Colb, for Barha luer. in lmating ont of Liverpool harbournissed tayr.
and %,vent shor near ei'rrmeg Cov3 1 .at. uit. ra got mr mme Jiht aaitindi

liave to disclharge - selir. Vernon, Cmuninglham, M ontego 11ay, Udays, via. Isa-
ac nnd Country iarbour, liallast, to J. Strncanaa ; made Cape Sable 15th uilt
baru'îe Noranu, l3ond ; brigt. Suisan Crnane, Coimn, sailed a day pre~'.i for
sav~'annaah Ima Mai' and Bristol, Falmoutha; Dec G srniled, szlr. Venus, d unag,
wihauington,

Fna----Brigt. Poartree, Simapson, Bostcn 48 hour,-wheat ; brlgt. Maargaret,.
-"alaus"s to T. C. Knnear

Tuvnsa. 31st..-Brig Trial, Hoblson; Liverpool GB--oil, imnber &e., Ly
W. Stairs. isat. imrig Cocqruetta', Ilarrisona, BWV, tadies-...mur, ashî, &c. l'y .
A. Moren; schr. Loulsax, Muggaha, Cubaa-l"h, andl lumbîer by Fáilrhanfks &FaI
lisorn; bmrigt. Margarett. Kinnîey, 13W lndies,-porkm, four, ail, &c. by ar
ankms & Alisomns. Feb. 3 schr. Eighat Sonsa, Eatonr, D1W Indies,-sh, umnbe'r

SÀLo D-iJ, ncay ~9huit, H1. M. Packmet Barquo Spey, Linut Jaoem
fer Ffaliaoumth. Fridauy, 3J1±t brigt. Eumeraldl, Frceemaan, Lmnenurg.
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Forithe Pear.

TO MY SiSTE IL
My sister ? I an sad for the,

And freely fall affection's tears,
That dark afH ietion's doom shotld be

The curse of these thy youthful years.

A lot hereft of all that Cheers

A dark and rugged way, is mine

And, oli ! a fate too Jike ap;pears
To be too early also thine.

Alas! that one so young as thou
Shuouludst feel the opening world so drear,

To deep anl wasting sorror bow,
A nd heave the sigh and shted the tear.

In early youth whieni life is dear,

Wlen love is pure andi hoe is high-

Oli ! why should fortune's frown severe

'l'ie smile of hiappiness deny ?

Percliamc this weight of imortal oc

Some great and good design fullills.
But life is all too dark to show

Why Ileav'n in sovereign wisdoin wills
The darkest lot, the deepest ills,

To those so itly formed for rjov,
Thiatwien with bliss the boson hrills

They dreai a not of the world's alloy.

Buii t iwherefore mîrmuar ?-Man is blind-
Or secing part but dinly sees ;

Bnut Gad is greatly good and kind
And but iiinrighteousniess decrnes.

iWhat though deprived of lcalith aid ease
And every prospect of deflit-

What thougli all pleasure fil to plese-
He wil/s, ait iat lie ills is right I

It inst be so.-Perhaps the soul,
An errig yet imtîmortai thing,

Ininiitdful of lier glorious goal,

To this poor world confines lier wning.

I'erips our earts too fondly cling

To ail decreed to pass aray-

To lowers tiat wither as lthey spring,

And love with bitterness repay.

Then wherefore inurmur ? We but Lear
Part of the common lut of all-

The toil, the pain, the strife, the care-

The curse that follow'ed fromin the fiill
A id thougli to us severe the thrali,

As in was surely made to mourn,
The doom that life may not recall

Til] deith> iii patience mnust be borne.
A os.

C E LE tR Y.
'l'uae st nimber of Ilovey's Magazine contains hlie followintg, ot

lie cultivation of Clery -

" There are six or cigit vanrieties of celery cultivated, atnd aull
those who cuîltivate it, have their favourite kinids ; ueverlheless, I
wrill venture ta recommend lite mhite salit, and lie rose coloturecd
solit celery, ta lie gromi, eitier for the market or for private ihmi-
]y use. Tie secoiid'week in April, if thera is a ancucmîîber fraîme
at wrork, prepare tw i or tiree sitallowi boxes, and fill theni with a
fine rich soil, and sow the seed aio the surface, witl a liberal liand
thn press itordown pretty solid, witli a piece of boarl, and cover it
ligitly with very fine sifted earti; this done, givef lite iwtole a gentle
wratring, and place the boxes in the framie, close to he ifront.

Wien i the plants make tieir apipearance, give then air every( ta>,

if possible, by propping ult lite sash, n the front, hviere ite boxes

art placed. As soon as itis ierceivetihliat the plants have lite leat
t 'nlency to groîr i'eak, they must be reinoved from thlie framte, iiim-

mediiately to the ocpen air, ehosing sote wlil shelteret spot. On
i ie approach of itfol weathe r, they may b remiovedt t somte place
umder cover, iand(l takei ot again afrte'r the unfavourable weather is
over. If 'o fraine, as spoken: of, lie at hand, sow the secd on a rich
imoist piece of groui, the last wreek in April, in a sheltered situa.
ion : the zgrotuint itust be well enriched for this purpose, and the

Older the manutre is, the bcter. Dig it aver, and rake the surfte
very fine anid eveti ; then sow lite sei pretty thick, on the surface,
a iviwith a clean spade heat il lightly clown, nice and even, and cver

houtl a quarter of an inch, with fine soi!.

As soon as the plants are about two inches high, ltay shouild be
traunsplanmted int a nursery bed-but ireviots t this, te groutnt
muIst lie irel muaitured and dug over ; litei lay a board ail the

ground, in order ta stand itupon, amnd( set the plants out in regutlar
Orter, at lenst three inches apart, plant froit plant. Wien the
plants are taken up front the seed lied, iefore proceeding t atraits-
plant item, do not inegloct t rub off all the side shoots, wihich i
will ie seen are just making their appe-rance araund the base of

the plants, and cut offthe ends of the mots, if it is desired to pro-
duce first rate celery.

About the first or second week of July, the plants will be ready
for filnal planting out-their strong, robust appearance, by this tinme,
I imagine, will give great encouragement to the grower, by remov-
ing them with a trowel ina damp day tlhey will scarcely feel the

cIhantge.
One sure guide to go by is, alw'ays deep moist soi], whatever the

sub-soil may be ; for it matters not how rich the ground is made
with inanure ; ifthere is a deficienev Of moisture the growth will
be stuntei.

In preparing the trenches for thie final planting, if the soit is deep,

dig it out of the'dtl of e igiteen incies in width t and the length
as far as is thoughit proper for the number of plants ; six inches of
the trench must be fillet up wvitlithe best old rotted manure that
can be procured ; as long straîry litten is not suitable, it should not
he tused. After the manure huas blaeen Itroln into the trench, it
should be dug over, in order to mix the soil at the botni of the l

trench thoroughly with it ; this done, eut a little of the soil froin

each side of the trench, for the purpose of covering it about anl inch,
ad il wi:i then ha rend' for tlie plants, whic should le set out six
or eiglht incihes apart, in% a traigit line down the centre.

Keepl the celery free from weeds, and carth a. little, at differcit
tines, till the trench is nearly filled up ; then earth it ip no more,
uîntil it is done for the last time, which should be the first or second
wee k of Septenber, sooner, if necessary. I have two reasons for
fllowing this process. 'hlie first is, that the roots of the plants are
already covered as much as they ouglht to be, if ire suppose the sun
and air bas any effect on them, or is of any benefit to them. My
second reason is, that tlhie icery will inake a stronger growth, anti
will be very mueh superior, both in size and quality, ta that ihici
is earthedi up every-w'eek or ten day, as is generally done. Good
eelery ougit to be solid, thorouglily blaneced, and of large size.

anid perfectly clcar of any blemish, such as rust or canker.

J. W. RUSSELL.

DELIRIUM TREMENS.

One of the miost frightf'Lm aladies consequent upon the abuse
of vinous drinks, is deliriem treiens, wicu hiears wiIhit inelan.
cioly train of symptons whiclh are closely allied to somue o the

miost aggra'vated f'rms of le disease whici the sad catalogue of
humait îaffictioiis present us witi. Some time previous to the de-
developement of this disorder, there are observedi weakness, launguur
and emîaciation ; there is no appetite for breakfast or for dintier;
there is a slowness of the pulse, coldness of the hands and feet, a
cold noisture over the wIole surface of the body, crain lithe
muscles of the extrenities, giddiness, nausea, vomiting.. To these
signs succeed a nervous treior of the lhands, and likewise of the
tongue ; the spirits become dejected, a mîelancholy feeling pervades
the mind : the sleep is short and interrupted : this may constitute
the first stage; after ie a second coites on, attended with the
hightest degree ofi iervous irritation, endling in mental alientation.
Objects of the mîtost frigitftil nature are presetnt to the imagination;
the eye acquires a striking wildness ; 'lie person cannot lie down

lie fiancies lie secs faces of'extreme hideousness before hin, beings
enter into a conspiracy against him : -sleep is altogether banisiet.
This disurder soin meics hmursts forth after a debauch withi tremen.
(lous violence, and in an unitanageable l'ormn ; it is sometiies ctai-
racterized bv the exiibitioni of a furious delirium ; the eyes be-
coie frrety, the perspiration enormous, anid the want of sleep is
alnost painuflul to the attendant. Oftentimeus the paroxvixri is of a
tmelantchioly kind ; the appearance of the sufferer is verv strikincg
froin lis totalthelplessiness ; his incoierence of ideas, and lis refu-
sai to drink, whici produces alnost as striking an ert of Iydro-
piobia, excite the uîtmost alarni. Death is sometines sudden.
Dr. Pearson witnessed a distressing incident in a patient who, for
a considerable timie before his death, imagined le staw the devil at
the ceiling above the bed ; andi as the disease increased, lue fîieied
the evil spirit approached him with a knife to cut his tiroat, and
actually expired naking violent efforts to avoidtlie fatal instrumnent.

-Dr. Sigmond.

A SKETCH FROM LIFE. '

An old fellow wiose naine we' veil under that of Ilunks(, died iin
the adjacent toai of Charleston recently, who would bave been a
capital subject for Dickens. lie was a miserly, close-fisted, real
skin-flint, who, it was supposed by his neighbours, had scraped to-
Igetiher, assuch characters will, in onie way and atother, a causide-
rable suiofmiionev.-This was not known, however. le lived
like the poorest,shuttinlg is door upon every intruder--till at
hast Death knocked, and lie was obliged to open. Dtring his
sit'knmess lie iras iront to senti daily ion n salnl puirse ai silver anti
goil t ld inte irait af lis cellar, wihe iaiouldi caunt aven wih

that feeling ofpainiful deliguht, whlich inhtabits lthe basaom cf lthe truc
niuser alonte. Disease, ihon'ever n'orow irs frante napidly', anti

aI liast lia iras uttequal ta lte task ai going thtrought lis daiiy customt
Iof' countitng lthe pieces in lis purso, and couldi only> as lthe>' more
displayad befane htim, pat thiem softly iwiith htis liants as a lady pats
lior favorite dog an lthe backt.

QuOe day during lte lest sInges ai lte disease, lhe sent fan a
noighîbor, andt exitressed a wîish ta inmpant a atonal ta hitt--" GJo
dama lo thte eliar (said lhe) and in the' further corner you wrillfindi

a tub. Raise it, and ynu will sec a shirgle, beneath which
box." eli individual followed the directions, and found a bô
specie. "Now go toanother corner"-said the miser, describi
the place. Another box was found embedded in the eartl.',
day pr two after, when lie found lie iiust soon leave ail his eartbl
treasures, he desired to be raised up in his he His request'
granted, when he immediately reached out bis skinny band benoet
his pillow, and lo! another box was found cunningly conceale
under it. containing about five hundred dollars in Freneb gôl
pieces, which it is understoodlhe took from one of the banks abou

the time of the suspension of specie payments. Ail these burie
treasures were given in the keeping of his neighbour for the benef
of others. le said there was one other box, but that he didn'tike
ta tell ihere it was, as he might want it himself. le howev&
consented ta write the place of interment on.a piece of paper,' as
that the secret miglht not perish vith him. He died soon after, and
bis hidden treasures were counted-over at the close of the funrai
ceremonies.

Thlus died, at an advanced age, one, whose oily aspiration,
through a long life, seens to have been the hoarding of specie and
burying it, where it could be of no carthly benefit ta aayne,
-a perfect miser-a lover.of moncy, not for the blessings which 
miglit impart and diffuse around him, but. for its own .ake--not
for the name of possessing it, for lie feigned aid ras, thougliîlt
be poor-but because the mere habit of acquisition hal becone a

passion, and the bare consciousness of pssession was ajpeasure
-a phantom of delight, which he hugg:awith rapture ta bis bosôm.
Well wil] it be for such if they have laid up treasures in Iéa 4 en'
as well as on earth.-. L. Eagk.

D.r.R Panx; r T u.vir u CAsTiE.-There is sometIngindcs-
cribably striking lin the appearance of the antleî ed berd feed.ingoa
their ricli pastures, or boundirig about in ail ih poetry ofi motion.
with thcir graceful figures, brancling horns, and' soft sparkling
eves, whici seen ilighted up by intelligence. The pieturesque ap,

pcarance of the deer is grea Ivy heighltened by bis aimosý
preternatural acutencss of hearinig and smelling : he stops at
overy whisper, ereets lis bead, tsses his antlers, and seems ta catch
the most lhint and distant sounds ; whilst, at the same time some
are slowly ruinating on the grass, the fawns duly following theiy
dams, and others are secen darting offunhunted to the wwods. Deer
f'eed generally in the niglht or at early dawn, and retire in theday
ta the shelter of the woois. Their morning retreat is thus pîtu,

resquely described by Gilpin :

The day pours in apaeo-
And opens ail the lawny prospect .wide :
Tlie hazy iood.s, the mountain's misty top
Swell an the sight, while o'e the foresfgla
The wild deer trip, and,, often turning, gazed.
At eairly passegers.

Tle deer pai at Taymouth' Castie contains seven- hund f 1ial
deer, nearly a hundred red decr, same flnspecimens ofi the bîie.
deer, and yu can move in no direction withot-starting'the ]î4
footed roc: and in a smrall paddock to the east of the deer park are
ta be seen soie specimens of the moose deer, which are so taine
ibat they will come ui p and fawn upon you. There are also saone
wild Indian buffdioes, sent ta this countrv a few months ago by
Sir W. D. Stewart, Bart. of Murtly Castle and Grantully, front
the rocky ~mountains of the New World.-Old Sport. Mag., for
Oct.

CJ-naîc Ax:eno'.-Old parson W. of Bristol Co. Mas5
related the following anecdote of limself. I-le wished ta addross
every portion of his fiock in a manner ta impress then most deeply,
and accordingly gave notice thati he would preacli separate sermons.
ta the old, to voung ien, ta youug women, and ta sinners. At th,
first sermon his house Nas full,-but not one aged persan wasthere.
At the second, ta young imen, every lady of tlie parish was pxeselit.
and but feuw of those fir wlion it was intended. At the third, few
young ladies attentded, but the aisles were érowde4' with young
men. And, at the fourth, ta sinners, not a solitary individîîal was
there, except the sexton and the organist. ' So,' saidi the old par
san,- I fundi that every body came ta ciurcli ta hear his neigli-
heurs scolded, but no one cared ta be spoken ofhinself."
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